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:~dN~Hll'.~n FS~:!!'~ ~n b~O::~~ :'~e~:.:.~~~;lc::w:O:~e O;I!~~I~:"~ 
pour concr.t. from ,h. bridge at the edge of town to Clark Str.et 
•• parf of the Impro .... m.nt prolect In High •• y IS, Rein. euUer 

h.d ,tailed the paving prolect and crewl UII hurrying to .... t the 
well,h.r .!IIgain, although the weatherman was predicting r.ln for 
Saturd.y afternoon oIIInd Sund.y. 

Urge Start on Comprehensive Plan 
Implementation d. the dty' 1\ 

Comprehensive Plan should be 
$tarted as soon as possible. Thl" 
was too coosensus d. a dozen 
b.aslness and communit,) leaders 
who met Frlda~ morning to dis
¢U!lS the (uturc d. tP£> plan. 

The Comprehensive Plan Is 
(he result d about thrre vears 
tl work, study and re('om~ndll
tloos mad(" by a prciesslooal 
jJlannlng consultant Hrm and a 
group tl Wayne citizens. 

One of the ffrst steps in 1m
plementatlm could betheadop
tloo of one-wa) street re('om· 
mendatloos d th(" plan. This, tI)(";. 
felt, should be dme sooo and 
'could be ac('ompllshed with a 
minimum 0( cHon and {>x{)(,nBe. 
(Sec (>dltorlal, this Issue). 

Main conc{>rn of the group was 
10 find a body leg'd.II,\ ('apable 
\l taking over the Tes{)OOslbtllt) 
r1 helping Implement some c(thr 
rf'Commendations and Bervlng as 
a flnanclall) responsibt(" 
corporatim to aid th(' <'Ih ('oun

ell and planning commls~lon in 
promding the plan. 

The plan was adopted by the 
city several months ago. 

Much fA the discussioo cen
tered arOlDld the succ~s tl David 
City and Schuyler In gettlngbusl
Ifess and property owners to 
upgrade the business buildings 

In town and esPt'('lally In the 
wstness dl.5trlct. 

The possIbility d. working 
block.~.block Wal dlscWlst'Ci, aI 

well as trying to Ket the district 
to work as me KTOUp In Im
proving store (ronts and rears. 

David City was pointed out as 
having attained a substantial in
crease in business alter a('('om
pUshing an lntegratl."d plan rI 
Improvement. 

Present were (,hamoor d.('om
merce President Ted ArmbruL'l
tpr, H. G. Fuelberth, F. I. IJaun. 
Bob Carhart, Phil Griess, Rill 
Hkhardsoo, Rob Merrhant, Lylf! 
,",eymour, Or. W. A. Koober. 
,\doo Jeffrey, Aemard Schulte 
aJ'Id Kelt)] Mosley. 

Dr. Koeber pointed out that 
~orrolk already has started a 
downtown ImprOVement project, 
then said, "If David ('tty experi
ence an Increa8e In business 
aft('r their downtown fac&-Illting, 
where will Norfolk's eXpected 
Increase come from" rm sure 
Bome r:i It will come rrom here." 

Another meeting in which 
{'hamber r:i (,ommercedireetors 
will discuss theldeaammgthem
selves will be set for this week, 
Armbruster said. 

,~eps already taken in keeping 
with the general plan Inclooe 
~rallel parking, establlshment 
('/ Z(I'ling ordlnances and efforts 

No Iniuries in Car Accident Friday 

to l(X'ate a state voeatimalllt'hool 
In Wayne. 

Among ('om~ts made In tht, 
aurvey I"'eprdtng Wll.,Vne', butll
ness districts wl!'n~ Itlele: 

"ft Is ('ornmon In fP"owlna ('om
mmh~s to (ind bUslneotls mOlo'in8 
from downtown to (JI:rip our 
Irtrt'eta or settle in shoppq 
cMten where there Is pl..."t)' 
r1 ~rkln.g. Ilowever, II down
town boelneu dhrt,rkl Is llC· 

tuall) the heart rI a romm~lt) 
and man.~' tlm('s 11 ood hcar1 CM 

r("!mlt in a weak body and lIomt'
times death. 

"In comparlsoo to 8hoppWr ren
ters Illld strlpcomrnerclalarra8, 
the downtown df('rII the greatt'8t 
advantage!!. It dfers a trr('al('r 
8clectloo cJ. mcrchandlse, morfl 
rompetblvc and larger range d. 
prices, frequent bargain R8.lee. 
usually oott('r eating raellUlefi. 
advertising advantages Ilnd Ihfo 
advantage that me trip ran Ill'· 

compllsh more errands. 
"The mly advnntagt's shoppm.: 

centers have art' parklng,a mini
mum r:i pcdestri,an..vchlde con
nid, and esthetics In design. 
The downtown business district 
can also have these advantages 
but fo.8n't In Iht' past be<'auRfI 
the downtown business dhrtrlct 
Is too slow to adjust to our 
changing demands. This Is nor
mally due to the lark fi Cl>

ordlnatloo between the numer
ous owners r:I small porcels and 
tt-e city. Whereas shopping een
ters under me ownership can 
make adjustmentB as needed. 

"For the buslnees district to 

lurvlve, In4ctlm mwft be OYera 
C'omo and both private and publk 
enterprise mUllt 10m t<wether to 
adjust to ourchanstnscmdlttm •• 
MOIrt populAttm growth OCCUI'I tn 
the .uburbsn arMS, Commprce 
and Industry wtll follow ttw.t 
gTowth unlt'1I8 1). Nay acee •• 
and po.ridns arc provided, 2), 
U ... ('millet btth~ocm pedoatrlan 
Md vchlrlt' Ie eliminated, and 
3). the downtown OOCOlne" mce 
Il.IlUIn physical1y IIttra.CtlVro. 

"r,oof'ral1y speaking the bu.l· 
ness dilltrlct d WIl,YTIC II l,ktI 
most !\'ebruka C'ommll1lt1es, M 
t .. lntlJrestlrm ('omblnntloo C'leon
crete 8UTfaC'1ng Md butldq rlla 
cadell with a mhtuTe d mater· 
ials whlrh hnn' bocn added 
through the years l .. coordlnateJd 
with itl'leU and ~hor bulldlng. 
In the business district. Ilearl 
r1 building'S have boon Ignored 
and Rive a dilapidating appear
ance. PllrkinR Is "genorally not 
lnadoquntl' but may be lnron
venlent 10 th(' Indlvlduol who 
wlsh(>!1 to park n('xt to tI ... place 
where h(' wlsh(>!l to do bull· 
nellfl. 

"Merrhants and owner8 rI tho 
buildings In th(' downtO'Wri area 
should form a eorporatloo to 
('oll('('tlv('ly plan Improvoments 
to their own structurea. Thollc 
plan8 should IX' harmQ110l18 and 
Incloo(' the full fllze rJ the ootid
ing and not just the lower por_ 
tim. The corporatloo worklne 
with the city ('lin aehi(>v(> thctype 
r:I downtown tlVlt will lnsure 
O('(J'Iomlc Sucress to the com. 
mmtty." 

Plan One-Day Boy Scout Drive Sept. 30 Allen PTA Meets 

Monday Night at 8 

No injuries were reported In 
an automoblle accident Friday 
morning about five miles north 
Ii Wayne 00 llighway IS, ac('ord
ing to Trooper Harold Nielsen 
of Norfolk. 

The accident occurred at 8;35 
a.m. and lnvolvedveh1clesdrlven 
by Jerry h. starks, and Rmald 
II. Milliken, both r:i Wayne, 
Trooper Niel8en said. Starks' 
1956 aut 0 was completely de
molished when it struck the rear 
('/ a Wayne County Public Power 
District truck. About $100 dam
age was dme to the truck. 

County Judge Fines Minor, Drivers 
Le(J'l Hunke fA Pilger W1l8 

(ined $100 and costs r:I $5 by 
County Judge David llamer 
Wednesday 00 a charge rI minor 
in possession. Melvin l.JI.mb. ctty 
pollce, signed the complaint. 

$5 (J'I chargeR made by r. Fran ... 
A new wrlnkl(> wtll be added to 

the Hoy and Cub Scout recruit
ment program in Wayne this 
year, when all three Scouttroops 
and both Cub Scout Packs coop
erate in a one-day prClrTam. 

All flve groups will be re
presented at the same meeting 
at the Wayne elementary school 
Sept. 30 in the general purpose 
room. 

From 7-R;30 p.m. boys inter
ested in learning more about the 
Scanting program may <luestlo:l 
youth or adult leaders fi the 
troops and packs concerning the 
ml:!anlng, requirements and inter
ests of Scouting. 

Parents will be required to 
accompany the boy If he plans 

to join the Scout movement that 
night, for parents' signatures are 
required on application papers. 

AnqOlmcements of the program 
will 'be made In schools and 
printed materials will be sent 
home with boys of Scout ages. 

Factl Scout unit will be asked 
to have a demonstration readv 
for showing several times durmg 
ttle course d the evening and a 
crntinuous-run film will be show
ing the Scouting prCl:'rani from 
the adult level. 

Efforts will be made to coo
duct the evening as an open house 
so parents and children may at
tend at thefr convenience and 
still get all the infOrmation aVail
able to them. 

WSC Band Day Will Host 18 Schools 
", Eighteen high school bands wlll Ia. 

come to Wayne &ate for the col- Dr. Kelton plans rehearsal at 
lege's annual Rand Day, Saturday, 1 p.m. m the footooll field, the 
Sept. 28, WSC Band Director Hay- tradittmal parade at 3:30 from 
mood Kelten saId Friday. the campus to the business dls-

The bands are from Bancrdt, trict, the pre-game processioo 
Rattle Creek, BlOOmfield, Clark- into the stadium starting about 
sm, C'oleridge, Dodge, Fmerson- 7 p.m., and a h.:'lIf·t1me show 
Hubbard, Laurel, Leigh, Lyms, during the Wayne State-Missouri 
Mad i s on, Orchard, Randolph, ~hern game. 
Spencer, stamm, Stuart, Wayne The 18 high sclllooll:rulds have 
and Woodbury Central r:i Moville, about 640 musicians. 

Need Names, Addresses for List 
Have a am or daughter In the 

~ armed forces? 
If you do, The Wayne Herald 

would like to have his name 
and address. 

Christmas will 5000 be uprn 
us and we would like to print 
the names and addresses d all 
the people in the service from 
this area in the paper so any
body wishing to write to them or 
send them packages over the 
holiday soosoo may do so.. 

We have printed the names and 
addresse's rl many servicemen 
in the Service statim already 
thl. year. but this will be a list 

d. names and addresses that will 
be an easy reference to anybody 
wishing to get In touch with those 
In the service. 

So if you have a 8m or daugh
ter In the service make an extra 
effort to send his or her name 
and address to us within the next 
week or so. 

Send the names and addresses 
to: Christmas ~ist, The Wayne 
Herald. Wayne. Nebraska. • 

The Wayne Herald will print 
the list in a coming issue rl the 
IBper. In time for readers to 
use it. 

NASFAA 1\11 Meeting Set for .WSC 
The Nebraska Associatioo or 

SImoni Financial Aid Admln
-istrators will cmvene b:s fall 
meeting Friday. Sept. 27. at the 
Nellraska vocatiooal Termieal 
SChOOl, MIlford. 

Dr. Orvld Owen. dWayne 

(~mpete at Omaha 
Eight WayM COUIIIy 4-H mom-

::r~~l~ ... f =-~ 
Ltvestock Show scheduled for 
the Ak-Sar-Ben field In Omaha 
from last Friday tbr<logb thla 
coming SaturdaY_ 

Ranee Kolesche~ David Ander
s~ and Mary Pat Fbm went to 
~ba Saturday with Ccurt;y 

A&\IIIt Harold Jngalla to - port 
In tbo DaIry ShOW. 

Tuesday Jack Sievers lB sche
duled to take part In tho _ 
ShoIII:. Thursday Amy Coryell, 
Terry Davis. TIm Kerstlne aDd 
Brad Frink will ta ... port In the 
c.~m In the ,Horse Sbtftr. 

state College, aSSOCEEm presi
dent. said me r1 the speak
ers will be Harold W Kennedy, 
director d studdnt f cia) aids 
at Kansas state University. 

Also 00 the speaking prcgram: 
Michael R. W~, a~slstant 
supervisor d &tudentl rlnancial 
aids at Iowa $ate ~lverstty; 
Thomas W he lan, field repre
sentative d tbo U. S, R~mal CXfice 41 Educ8~im, ~ Robert 
Scheclder, d~ ~_the co
ordinating dlr orate1 Nebraska 
student Flnanc I Aidsf 

r=ocu::~ dricer::I:a:~;:; 
to Dr. Owens .e Dr.1 Jean liar· 
_: vice ..... $ . C .... IgIt ... 
UUversity; Uwell. sec-
retary. Kearn ~ College. 
aDd DI Chenette. !rea""",r. I'I!ru 
State CoIlege_ 

I 

i Artisans In j..... ~.,.... 
I ivOl'Y elephantsl sma.I~er Umt a 

! pencU lead. : I 

! 

I 

Persons intcreRted in asking 
questions of adult Scouting lead
ers may contact larry De rorge 
or Arnold Man, Pack 221; Bob 
Carhart or .Jewell Schock, Troop 
221; Rowan Wiltse, Troop 175; 
Boyd lIedrlck, Pack 175; or Tom 
I...ambert or Tom Hose, TrooD 
174. 

Planners 0( the ooe-day pro.. 
gram said they hoped the results 
d the lffiited drive would bring 
the beneCits q Scouting to more 
boys in less time than In pre
vious years. 

Youth recruiters wilt get spe
cial badges far successful efforts 
even though the new youth does 
nct join the recruiter's group. 

GAR Y SMITH recently WillS em· 
ployed by Wiltse Funeral Home& 
as an apprentice mortician, Mr, 
Smith graduated from Kearney 
High School, 5.rved four Y.,H& 
in the U. S, Navv and completed 
two years at Kaarney St.te Col, 
lege, Recently he graduated with 
honors in restorative art from 
Worsham College of Mortuary 
Science in Chicago, He .nd his 
",Ife are living .It the Wiltse 
Funeral home in Laurel. 

Librarians Meet 
The frurth annual cmventim d 

the Northeast Nebraska stu::1ent 
Librarians RssoclaUOO will be 
held saturday at the Randolph 
Public School. This year's ~
fleers. Lee Trautwein and Den
ise Hansen fi Winside. president 
and secretary respectively, Jll1y 
Newtm d. O'Neill, vice--president, 
Brinda GrevsCll d. stantm, treas
urer, and Helen Schlichting d. 
Randolph, st. Frances, news re
porter. will preside over the 
meeting. 

The purposes cI. the student 
Librarians associatim are to 
Jnterest students In library work 
and give them the owortmlty 
to meet ather student UbrarIans 
and to exchange Ideas with them. 
The theme 41 this year·s em
_ Is ··Our LIbrary," 

Delegates of the schools will 
discuss the special features r1 
their library which may he helI>
ful In other libraries, The last 
arder d business m tbo day will 
be electim 41 officers for the 
coming year. 

Allen Parent-TeacherAssocla
tim will hold a meeting toolght 
at H p.m. at the Allen HighSchool. 

IJsing the theme "It's about 
time to getacquainted,"the meet
fog w[ll Inc lude introoucttoo "
teachers, school board members 
and other school workers. The 
groop will also take up important 
business, according to Mrs. Bud 
Mitchell, president. 

lIosts and hostesses at the 
meeting will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold KJer, Mr. and Mrs. ~s
ter Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Fahrenholz. 

Pledges at ISU 
Oavid Brown, soo r:J. Dr. and 

Mrs. .J, M. Brown (j Wayne. 
was 00(> of fifteen new students 
who pledged Beta Theta Pi social 
fraternity at Iowa State Universi
ty at Ames during rush week 
a('tivtties. The men wtll remain 
in pIe d g e status lUltll spring 
quarter. If their grade average 
permits, they wlll be activtated 
at that time. 

City Police Busy 
W~e police received a report 

Thuraday from a businessman in 
town informIng them that some- 1 
body has been writing no account 
checks with a forged name and 
a false address. Officer Pat 
Hailey alerted the merchants to 
be more alert when accepting 
checks from strangers. 

No descriptioo was available 
en the persm writing the checks. 
The c hee ks tctaled about $30. 

Pdlice also used the new tran
quilijdng gmt for the first time 
rn <j. dog. Wednesday the gun 
helped Officer Roo Penlerick 
catc~ a dog belrnging to Roy 9 
Son$erfeldt or Wayn~. The d~ . 
was ~mpounded. 

Officer John Reed ordered six 
cars towed Thursday morning 
beca/use they had exceeded the 
24-119ur parking limb:. The cars 
were parked almg the 100 block 
CIl \!fest Secood. 

PIjIllce investigated three auto I 
accidents recently. CKte occurred ' 
on Thursday and involved cars 

:'i:, ~dC::;: == I 
Wakefield. 

Slapelman was lacldng but d , 
! a IQI'king stall m the 100 block I 
d Pearl when he collided with I 
Krusemark. About $50 damage 

was dooe to the Stapelman auto. 1 

Another accident oecurred FrIo. 
day In the 300 block m West 
Frurth- Mrs_ Marie BrIttaIn r6 
Wayne lacked out d an alley I 

and collided with 1> _ked ear 1'1 
bolmglng to Lesue Allerman m 
Wlnslde_ MInor damage occurred 
to both cars. 

saturday a minljJr atto aecio I 
dent occurred just: west d _I 
in tbe 100 block ~ West Seemd. 

AgaIn • _I<ed :l was - ..... 
~: ~ . ckDe to ,., 'I 

. ' 

1 

Mrs. Robe Misses 
Being in the right place at the 

right time could have made $250 
for Mrs. Arthur Rabe, Winside, 
Thursday night. 

She wasn't In a ('ash Night 
participating store In Wayne at 
R p.m. Thursday and-as a coo
sequence-failed to get the $250 
award set for that night when 
h- r I"arne was called. 

To win, registrants must be in 
a participating store at 8 p.m. 
m Thursday nights when their 
names are called. 

This Thursday's drawing wlll 
be for $300. 

Btth vehicles were going north 
and the accident occurred when 
Starks tried to pass the truck. 
saw an approaching vehicle and 
was forced back Into his own 
lane, striking the truck In the 
rear. 

starks told Trooper Nielsen 
thlt the heavy morning fCl! had 
hidden the apprQ1chlng car and 
he did not see it comirw qrtll 
too late to avoid hitting t~ truck 
in froot rl htm. 

Trooper Nielsen sald no 
charges would be flied in the 
accident. 

Judge kt:mer a180 rined two 
drivers for blocking a sidewalk 
and a private drive. Reger Hors
ley, Lawtm, la., and Gene Schoo, 
Emmet, Nebr., Ixth paid fines 
r1 $10 and costs c1 $5 00 com
plaint. made by Keith Reed. ctty 
pollce. Three driven paid flnee 
for speeding. Harold An4ersen, 
South Sioux City J paid a tine d 
$15 and cost, rI. $5; C. Frans
sell. safety patrol, was the com
plalntant. Steve Nels(ll and Rod
ney Hagh.lld. both rl Wakefield, 
paid (lnes d. $10 and costs cI 

sen. 
ThUTSday WilHam ilcrnlng,jr., 

Shenandooh, La., paid a fine rI. 
$10 and coats cI. $5 on n speed
Ing charge made by Terry 
Rogers, saIety patrol. 

Friday nenny Suttm, Platt ... 
mouth, and nanny Schroeder, 
Emerson, each paid a fine do $10 
and costs do ~5 m c hargel ci 
speeding. C. Franssen tligned. 
Sutton's complaint and R. Tobey, 
safety patrol, slgnedSchroeder'tI 
complaint. 

A Iso m Friday, KevIn Harnett, 
Valenttne, was tined $26 and 
costs d $7,50 00 a charle rI. 
petty larceny, Gary L. Sch1er
meier was the complalntant. 

!he 1: ... - ...... ' ........... I"'''''· !he ...... .,...L Mory '" .... 
F .... I h-

I .. 
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Slale Award Winner 
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Gener,,1 bceUence Conte1! 

Nebr,,,k.., Pren AUOCI..,tq':",l 

W.yne, N.br .. lu ,,7.7 
Elilabiished In 1875 a n('w~papt'r pUDIJ~hcd ~('ml IHf'kh M:qlldlll 
and Thuradav (except hoII(Jav~l. bv J Alan (ram"f ,'nl,'nrd HI 

~~e $~~t~)~{lC~"~~II~k~tnfl~7~t'brll~ka fl87H7 Zllrl "ia~., rJl,<;I'H~" j)llid 

Bill HichardsOr1 
Nt'wli Editor 

Jim Mar.,h 
Ilu\IIl,'.,\ Malllll("r 

p()('try--The WaVn(' Ii"rald dlW,~ not f"1I1uf" II III, ril(\ p"J;:!" drill 
dot'~ nOI have II 1II,'farv ,·dllor 'I h"rt'foro' p,,..l (, I, IIt)1 ;I, r "1'1",1 
lor {rel' putJlH'alron 

Officl.1 N,,,,p,p.r of the Cltv of W'vne, tn .. County 
of W.",ne .nod th. St.te of N.b, .. ,,,. 

SUBSCRtPTION ~ATES 

In Wayne Plf'rcf' ('tdar IJnon Thur\IIIII (11rT111H' 

and MadlvJn counlll'\ Sfi ;,0 p,'r ~l' .. r 1',I)jJ f", ,,\ 1111J11th, 

for lhrf'f' ml!nlh~ ()\Jt~Jdl' counlll'~ 1TII'IIIrrHlI'd $7,"0 Pl'f ~I'dl 
S6 00 for \IX month~, 54 7~ for thrt'(' TIIonlh,~ ,'-lln..:lt' C()~I1(,\ lOt 

Wayne Blanks Wisner 34-0 
Thc Wayne 1!lgh School I\lu(' 

De-viis chalked up their second 
victory r:I the 19fiR-fi9 football 
scafl~ Friday night h:r blanking 
thc vl.'1ltfng Wlsn('r Hul1d~s 14-0 
at the W<.;C stadium. ( ouch i\llen 
llansen'~ much-re,'lp<'ded grid
ders will IX' on the rood next 
week (Sept. 2';') at ~(']igll in 
search of their s('cond ('mf('f
('nee win. 

I'o.'!session of Ille hall had 
('hunged foor tim('s Ln 01(' Dp('n
Ing quarter of 1 r!dal night',., 

a('tlon ix>fore tl1(' stag£' was spt 
for Wayne's rtrst fO\lclldown 
drive. lJefpn.'le was th(' name of 
the g-am(' as the I1l\1c and Whlt(' 
for('ed Wisner into a fourth and 
twenty plmtlng sltllation at the:
HulldCl;S' own lnyard Imc, \\'a,\'n(' 
assumed ('mtrol of til{' hall 00 

Wlf;ner'<, 2'1 "f1pr !hp Hlllldl~' 

punt 'ioo.r('([ Oll[ of b(JlJnfL~ m 111(' 

wefl/ sld{'llnro. "i)( play., lat('r 
tile 111\1(' llpvlh 1\('1'(' rJl lIi(' 

s('on'honrrl whl'n '«'nlor halr1nch 
Ilwa,vn(' 11(, Ttlrl, 

giving \\;1\1](, it ~ II Ipad will, 

~.ID rrmaining in lilt' [,)('rln:!. 
~C'llll{'r Ip;lm W.l<; <11)i!' IflITl(J\'(' 

th(' hall <;\1( q',>sfllill for (I'If' JP<'[ 

of til(' fir'>l (juan{'r hlll II'~~ tlnn 
two mlnlltes had rlap<;pd III lli(' 
s('c ond stan7,! IIM(He \Va\ 11(' 

scor{'o on a :HI lard Ikl~<; from 
Dnve TiptR('n 10 Ilan "lItherland. 
\'allglm horlh ~('t lIP Wa.'ln{"~ 

s('('(:nd Til h,l a lIulldq.: 
punt m a fOl.Jlili and <;ituatioo. 
TIi(, rxtra point alt{'mpt r,tll('d but 
Wayne I('d !:I_O \'iitll lil:(i';' Idt 

! 

W'ayne Reserves Maul L~urel 
Wayn lligh School foctbo.ll rt"" 

sen.'ps maulpd the I nure1 r~ 
SfoM'l'fI R t.o 0 Tuesda.v nlRht at 
Laurel in Ih('lr opcnlng game 
d the 8 4SOO. 

Wayn playt"rs, rnekl"d up II 

13 to 0 seM(' t\clorP halftlfnf'. 
lIalfble~ Handy Hobln!l wf'TIt sh 
yard!! s1ralght III' the mlddl(' (or 
th(' flrsl \\a.'l'Tl(' fI,("MP. Quartpr· 
b;ack T('~ \rmbruster o.ddt'd six 
man' wint PI 10 put \\ asne out 
(root 12 to 0 00 a quartl'roo('k 
sneak for 10 \ards. Hobins mad(' 
the ('\1l'a ~lnl 00 an ('nd rlal. 

In th(' 8ccond lulll \\a~'Tl(' con~ 
tloued Its IItrmg dclensh'(' gam(' 
and st('rpt'd tip II!! clf('n9hr('pln~. 

!lacked by the "r"'ll dtt..,. 
• Ive playlnB ct Gory IIeUIo>ld, 
~ctI Kt-rl, Charles Weible, Davc 
Sievers nnd MUm Blltdt, Wayn(' 
ra('kl'd Up roor more (wchdown8 
nnd 00(' mort' pxtrn polnl, 

Flnt lI('orc d tM lIt"t"ood half 
was em DIck i1etg'£I'n'lIlIcy(myard 
rlal. ,JIm Kenny brok(O iQ08c noxt 
for 11 25 yard touctdown run 
and Isnn Cundersoo k1ckod tlwl 
('ldrn poin!. T('d ,\rmbrnlltl'r ptd 
\\'a.\'n(l m OK" s('orebmrd for ti)('l 
m!lt t1mt.' art a fiv(' yard P;:IBfI to 
IHch !lobin!!. 

Ttv- r{,1<(,r\'('!1 !I(l1' more aclloo 
lodn..1 \\Ill'n th('~ hOi'll Pi(lr('(' at 
"' p,m. en tlK' pr:lctkr fi('ld nNIr 

Over 100 Boys Out for Rec. Football 
\ftPr a su('c(>ssful seasoo C'l 

mscooll, HanK \ I\'(>rtn, rN'r('a
tim dlr('('tor, Is I.l(H'h In the 
'mlng r:i Ihlng~ <IF! tilt> {OOfball 
s('as~ shifts into h(gtl Rear. 

WAYNE'S FIRST TOUCHDOWN In Frld"v n'ght·, 
]40 ... Iclory o"'e' Wi~ner was ~et up on thu ten 
y~rd p .. " ,e~eDtlOn bv Blue De ... ,1 D.n Suther 
L,nd Sutherland w"" t.ken down by Wi"ntlr', 

Robert Moeller on the one v.rd 1m. but only one (}"'('rln Ims 27 oo~'s flls:=nf'd up 
more powe, pl.y up the ITllddle w .. rUled.d to for 11)(" IlHllor High foottell prf). 
pvt Wtlvne on tne lCorebo;ud gram and 4,11 OO:>'s flUme<! up for 

til(' H(,(r('allon l..eagul'. Ther(' 
arc :10 ~Otmgstcrsfromth('fourth 

in 111(' fll ~I ha If. 
'>I'H'n 111111"(' point'> 1\('1"(' Mid('d 

[(I 1\.11 T\(,'~ ~I'()r(' III till' 1 trq 
I~tlf 1\ 111'11 111(' HIli(' 111'1 il~ I'nd('Cl 
.J '1r, 1,lrd rlri\{' 1\1111 a :.',1 IiII'd 

~I (Jr 1111' P;I <,~ fr ()TTl I \("I'f'11 I II 
IIOIIl' \\;tlJrf·r. 11(')")1 it· Ilin~:rr ~('l 

111(' <11 il(' 1)\ r{'( 

III 1111 d I' In III~' 

I i1 IP'<; ('\Ir.! jJltinl hi, II W;\~f'()od 

1\\';\1'11\)' 1111' ~('I!I ( • .'1) II II ill, 
III II,I' ktlf. 

\ (PI' I I" ~d IIIH' <,1.1111'(' 1)1 

Ill(' 1'.11](' 11('lil<, "I1I1('oj till' Itr'>l 
I"tli ,I', II i ~Jlf' I II,!" Illl;] !Jh' If) 

'>'I)!'f' 110111 Illf' li\(' '"lid lill{' 
III ,I ~I'I 1(" III I III II' 11,)\\'11 ~. I he 

had pll'l 1()11~1\ TnIJIf'd 

111(' 1,'\ I,lnl<, ill I:.' pbl ~ 

I,d IIlI\ Ill!' 11,1 I Iii" ~ I'll' huff. 
\11'>TlPr \\,1'> ,dlow"d onll ()fl{' 

pLII frolTl 9' rlrnmai-:(' follow!n,: 
\1,11 111" ~ h i('),off 1(\ '>ta 1'1 I lie ,,>1'(' 

IIIld iEillf 1>{'lort, ",Itllierland 'irl 
lip \\:\1111"" fOllrlli 11~l('hr!own 1)1 

:1 pit ~~ 011 11i(' IlIJII
alld r('/llrnitlg i1 nitw 

,<II d'i. ['flree pla,l ~ lat{'r t<and,' 
11('lgrefl cro'i~{'d the goo I from 
lilt' t ..... o ,ard lin(' lJ('hlnd j({~cr 

I\O\! e'<; in\crfPI"encl'. rh(' 1'\ I 
all('mpt \\a~ good and \\a,\ne 11('ld 
d ('omforl:tbk '2';'-11 advantage. 

nIt' third qtlaI1{'r ended with 
l\a\f1("S finai touchdown In siRht 
a" thr 1\111(' ])evils took rrntrol 

('('ptlms for :J';' lard'l, 11(' was and mth grad(>fI 'lij:mf'd up for 
followed b, rloug~!aurerwlthOil(' nag flxxball. [,h(' otlwr bo:.R 
r('c('ption for ~4 lards and a will play tackle. 
10ut'hdnwn, and Hand:- 11('1~'Ten W('dnNlda,1 will 1)(' the first 
with m(' r('('('ptioo for 24 lards. chanc(' for th(' Ttmlor High bO)s, 

I'.(>rnie lIinK('( I('d \\a,I'Tl{,'s dC'- rightll gradl'rs, to s('(' actloo. 
fE'ns(' with ('[ght lilckl('sandltlref' '\Th('\ Journ(') to 11lur('1 for a tilt 
iLflS\stS. l1('wasfollow('db,\ liarI') at 4:4~). 
Lindner with six ta('kl('s and flv(' 

of III{' I~lll Oil dovo'Tls at tlleir assists; I.(',~ Fchlenkamp with 
(M'Tl 4~' and movpr! It In Wisner's 
f(Jllr hrforr timp rim out. 

(lnll <'('v('n ~{'rr)nds wrH' 
l1{"pdrd in lli(' final qU.1.rtrr for 
IIIf' I\lu{' and \1'llit(' to .<;corc 
(11 ,\ fOllr 1 anI (jlUlrteriJach k('ep
('I' 11\ l!('I~:r('n, \ fak{' Ilicl\inJ!. 
atl('mpl witli llPi.gren doing til(' 

nlllning gay£> \\ayne Its :14--0 lead 
\\lIi('1I I'ndur('ci for 111(' rernaind('r 
(lflll{' 

I]plgr{'n was Wa,vnp's 
kading l'usher wl1 h 0101 vardR and 
lwo touchdowns. l!(o waR followed 
hI llwa,l'n(' J)P Turh wlth:Jfi yards 
,Inei OIlP TTl. Dan ,"Htherland wl1h 
:!1i lards and one Illck Tif't-

fiv(' t:II'kl{'~ ,Ind Iwo assists; 
Doug \burer \\!til five lacklN! 
and OI1e assist; St{'vp \jrs", with 
four tacklps and tilrr(' assiflts; 
Ilwayn(' !l('Turk wltli thrf'(' tar
k}{'9 and two il'lsislf;; and '1lk(' 
Hilton anrl Iwn lorg('ns('n with 
tl1rp(, tacklp,> and 011(' assist f'aell. 

First Downs 
Net Yards Hushing 
\'pt lardfi i'assinp; 
r'assp~ \tl(>mptpd 
Pa'lse'i ( omplpt{'ci 
Pass{'s Inl f'rcppl \'11 

],umbl(·s 

\\ \'> WIS 
I'. 

117 110 
1'\ III 

11 

gf'n willi 24 vards, Fch!en- Fumblps Losl 
k;lmp with 1~) lards and liam-!\' f>('nallh'~ 
Hoblns wltli \.') .lards, YaroS l'enali7pd 

<.;u1herland W,l'i 
in/' [}''l.<;<; l'PC(,hpl' 

lead- I'illlts 
lwO rl'- l'lmt \v('rag(' 

Wayne Frosh Roll, Down Pierce 38-0 
(jet. :1, at We~t 

rt.> {entatlv(' sehcdulc for Ihillo 
/{roup tndud('s: Wa,\n(' I'r(,!lh
men Hes('rv('s Oct. I, at P\('rrl' 
Oct. :1 and ill \~allhl1l ('It:I. 

::?H. 
rhe li('('r(>a!i~ I.('~U(', Rlxth, 

s('v(>nth and ('lghth ~ad('rfl, I!'I 
dlvidf'd lolo fOllr !('amB and It",.\ 

will pla~ gam('R Tu('.;da~ night" 
al 6:15 and 7:1 ~ p.m. 

Their 8chOOulE' 1/1 aR followR: 
'-oept. 24, H('d VS. \\:hlt(' and 

r.ra,\ VI'. Orans:'e. 
('I(-t. 2, Hl'd \Ill. {;ra.1 and Whlt(' 

VII. Orange, 
O('t. R, White vs. Cra,\' and 

Orange VII. Hed. 
O('t. 15, (;ra~' VR. Orang(', and 

thD fllt'mcnlnry IIchOOI. • Following Is tho~ BChedUte. (<w 

the rcot ct tho '''~fIl lor tho 
relt,DrYl": 

~londn.Y, Sept. 30, al 1\.w1er f 
. ';' p.m. 

MOOdily, {lc.'I. 7, WIBl'll'!r-f~ro. 
" p.m. 

Moodny, Oct. 14, .wolll l'olnt 
Cl't!Ar Catholic hore, 4 p.m. 

Mmdn.y, ()ct.2I,fltSol.~hSlrux. 
4 p.m. 

Moodz\) , ()ct, 2K, at Norfolk 
rl"dar CZllholk, 4 p.m. 

('ooch~!I for th~ r~~rVl'8 thl, 
,v~r nr(' I!oo (1trn(!R and Doo 
KDIl'n1s:. 

Bcd V!!. \\hU('. 
().:.t. n. \\'hl(' "i'I. (}fMR't' and 

HC'd VII. (;n\.l. 

('I(-L '::\1, OT'ang(' vs. Boo and 
wh1((' vs. (;)'u). 

I'll(' 00) Ii out ror flag rootlnll 
will pins garnet; !lmOOi: tI~m
!\elves 00 '-oatllrdny,fI rrom 10 to 
noon tlnd 00 Wt'dn(,IIdayB trom 
"to fi p.m. 

1I{'!1.l'ttil'ment ~ OK' South At
lantic 1111(' cI lTifltlln dn Cunha 
In j963, IH moot hill a!'t('r II yol
canl(' {'ruptlcwT forced theeva('llB-
1100 cl OK' 2fi4 InhllbllanU, WIlS 
rtnancoo by tb(' Rale rt [>OIItagtt 

9t.'1mpS ("omml'morallng tI~ reo
tum rt the (,XIll'R, I'\atlooal (;Of). 
graphl,c IIUYfI. I 

Wayne High School l'r('shmen 
opened the football ~~asoo b,\' 
swamping l'irrc(' :JP,-O in a Ilom(' 
gam(' '['hllrsda,1' afternoal. 

!,oint ('('dar 4 p.m. 
rhursday, Od. 10, at r>..iorfolk, 

:1:45 r.m. 

A FEW MORE YARDS were belno added to 
Dick Tietgen', (11) ruahinv tot.1 wh.n thh pic, 
ture wu taken during Frld.y nlvht'. comp.ti. 

tlon, Blue Devil. ,hown luding Int.rf.r.nce .r. 
ltl, Echtenk.mp (30) .nd G.ry H.Uhold (11). 

(;ettlng ofr to a brIlliant star1, 

\\'a,vn(' took the opening kkkoff 

rn their 2n and opened the wa) 
for an Kfl yard touchdown run 
by l'ullback Donnie Hansen. Latpr 
in tile Rame I [an sen Cldd('o anotll('r 
touchdown nUl to /)Pgin the seasoo 
in fine fashion. 

r>..iot to be 01ltdOfl(' by llanS('!l, 

ThuTSda.'l, (kt. 17, ,<"('hll,~ler 

here, 4 p.m. 
1l1('sday, Oct. 22, al ~'tantoo, 

01 p.m, 
Tllur,>day, (let. :11, al W{,f;t 

Poinl, 4 r.m, 
('oo{'h this s('a'lon for the 

l're<;llmen is J)0fl lohnsoo. 

~)cl:);;dt ~:~)I;~~;;\ld~:;:~ ~,~~,(:: Wildlife Management 
in the action. 

Wayne led 12 to nothing at the 
end of til(' first quaricr, If! to 

nothing at halftime and 31 to 
nothing at tile end of three quar-
tel'S. 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

INSURANCE 
Knpiln 

WAYNE TACKLERS PLAGUED Wisner through 
out the' g.me at WSC stadium u is .hown in thl!. 
picture taken •• r1y in thtl fourth quarter, Four 
Blu. Devil def.n,ivemen, including W"yne Mag-

d,tJnI (741. Joe-dy Hoogne, (661. Steve Mrsnv (65) 
and Alan Thomsen (J31 are .. hown ending Bulldog 

(;aining the most yardage in 
the game was Rlltoft as he ran 
liP the middle and arOtmd the 
ends. Making a strong l1(ensive 
line showing were Guard .John 
Hoberts and renter Rill Fletcher. 

(;raham Butler, I\avne, waR 
ooe of several college stud{'flts 
f'mployed during the summer at 
Quivlra ~atiooal Wildlife I;efuge 
in Kansas. lie will leave the 
r('fuge to enter Colorado State 
llnlversity as a wildlife manage
ment major. 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCIc SOCIETY 

(-II, Tr .. a~u((·r -
l.('~II/' W EII1~ 

("III ('Ink -
nan Sh .. rn 

J752n4J 

37,~·2R42 I 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Haritln Stork's drive I 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 

(ASH NIGHT DRAWING 

Drawing Thurs., Sept. 26 for $250 
Cash Drawing Every Th.usday at 8:00 p,m. 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 

Arnie's t Merchant Oil Co. 
liltle Bill's Bar 

Coryell Auto Co. 

Carhart lumber Co. 
Coast-ta-Coast 

McDonald's 

Dan's Better Shoes 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 

Ben Franklin 

Swanson TV 
Felber Pharmaey 

McNatt Hdwe. 

First National Bank 
Gamble Store 

Griess Rexall 

Bill's Market Basket 
La rson Dept. Store 

Lorson - Kuhn 
Swon's Ladies 

Mines Jewehy 
M & S Oil Co. 

Safeway Store 
Sav-Mor Drug 

Dole's Jewelry 

Stote National Bonk 
Sherry's Farm Servo 

Mint Bar 

T.-iangle Finance 
Shrader-AlUm 

Super Valu ! 

lyman Photograpljy 
Meladee Lones ' 

Tiedtke tppi. 

Wayne Book Store~' 
I Wortmon Auto o. 

Wayne Herol 
Swan-Melon 

Les' Steak ':louse 

I 

Data from th1 'briner \' space
craft Indicated that surface air 
pressur(' 00 he planet \'enus 
rna..v be 75 tim s gr('ater than on 
earth-('quivai nt to oce"w d('ptll 
pressurr at f(>('1. Tem]X'ra-
tures <:Xl probably ex· 
ce-ed ~no l'ahrE'nheit, 
enoug'h to lead and zinc. 

r.fakil'lg strong showings defen
sively were Fletcher, Biltoft 
and Hight End Tom McCright. 

The Freshmen see more ac
tion Thursday when they host 
!\,orfolk Cedar ('at MIte at 4 
p.m. 

The) also have five <ther 
games this seasoo. The schedule 
includes: 

1968 E SEASON - SEPT, 21 - NOV. 17 

GROUSE ACTI,NlAND-·Nebraska's vast Sand Hills will be fhe 
center of otttntion when grouse season opens Sepfen:tber 21. 
Doily bog lim,t is J. birds, with 9 in possession, and shooting 
hours ore frorr one-half hour before sunrise fo sunset, The orea 
open to huntIng is that portion of the stofe lying west and 
north of a lin~ extending from the South Ookota-Nebraska border 
south alqng U.S. Highwoy 81 to its junction with the Platte 
River, fhence r.estword along the north shore of the Platte to its 
junction with U.S. Highway 83, thence south olong' U.S. 83 to 
the Konsos-N~b.raska border. In dressing the birds, the head 
or one fully-f othered foot must be left on the bird for identi· 

fication purp ses. 

i" 

'rhe c,allege students did 
routin(' maintenan('e tasks at the 
refuge, inc luding the farming pro
gram, chemical control of salt 
cedar in canals and l'I.lter units, 
removing old fen('esfromformer 
farmlands and a periooic cleanup 
r:J the publi(' fishing areas. 

r .eadershlp oC a mul~eer herd 
is uSllall) assumed by an old 
doe rather than a buck. 

I 

Catch NFL 
Football 

. WILLIS E. JOHNSON 
AGENT 

375·3410 

315·lttS 

Wayne, 

Nebr. 
P ..... 

, STATE FARM MUTUAL 

I 

AUTOMOBlLEINSU~CE co.~ANY 
f HOIDOOIIi::c; BloomlJll1OD.l!liQoU • 

I 

OF Tilt' l" ITEll ',TATF:S 

KEITH JECH C L U 
3751429 411A j))gan Wayn .. 

('11\ r\ltorn('\' 
Jf)hn \' Arld(~on 

('lJllnr\lmrn 
AI Wlltl!! 
F. (; Smith 
Wllmn Marra 
.Ja("k KJn~~t()n 
II 11 1\al\J~ll'r 

\!arlln Wlller~ 

37:,,3115: 

37;) If;~2 
]7,')1(,90 
~7;) 1(,44 ' 
'\7:, 22'H I 

.':r: :~f~~:: 1 
1'0 L1C f.: :17.',,2fi2f, 

f.-lIn: Call 37,11122 

Dependable Insurance _1_"_"_·'_'I_TA_I_, _____ 37_',_''''_'_'' 

FoR .... U Yllt'l1 ,-";~:EIJS 
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Phofle 375269(; 
1\~~(',~fJr Henry Arp 

Dean C Pierson Agency Ctprk ~f)rm Wei ole 

'Ii ~)·1979 
37:i·22KK 

Wayne JUI~~~'ld J Hamer 
-----~--~- Sh('rlff Don Welole 

3751fi22 

375·1911 

WilliS Johnson, agent 
STATE FARM INS CO 

Deputy 
S C Thompson 

,Supt Gladys Porter 

375-1389 , 

375·1777 

AUTO - LIFE FIRE ,Tr~~~~erBahde 375"3885: 

Prompt Personal Service Clerk of District Court 
118 West 3rd Street John T Bressler 375,22SlJ 

Office 375,3470 - Res 375·1965' AJ!rlcultural Agent 
Harold Ingalls 375·3310 I 

---------~ Assistance Diredor 
I Mrs Ethel Martelle 375,2715 I 

INSURANCE - BONDS Alto,"," , 
Don Reed , 375-3585 I 

Veterans Service Officer ' 
Chris Barghoiz 37S-Z764 

To FIt All Your Needs 
In Reliable CompanJe~ 

Stote National B~k. Co"?missioners' John Surber 
Phone 375 1130 122 am' g~!, ~ George Stolz 

~-

_. - ---"I Dist, 3 Roy Davis 

;1 Di~aJ!:~b;'~ OffiC~';:/S.l250 

This Space 
FINANCE 

for Rent 
TRIANGLE FINAN~E 

Personol - Machinery , 
and Automobile Loqns 

CHIROPRACTOR Phone I 37:;..1132 105 w. 2nd 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. First Notional BGn~ 
8 a . .rp. - :; p.m. INVFStM~ SAvmGS 115 W~ 3n1 Ph. 315-3450 URANCE I 

MOD., Tiles.. Thun.. Fri. 
COMM RCIAL ~~ 8-12 Wed., Sat. 
~37 W. 

I' ! 

SA'fI-MOR DRUG 
l'hlJ[ll' :0',1444 

OPTOMETRIST 

W A KOEBER, O.D. 
OI'TOM f:TRI~T 

III WI' ,1 2nd Phone 31~·2020 
Wayn{', Nf'br 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
<'I:) W 2nd Street 

Phone 375·z.soo 
Wayne. Neor 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 East 3rd Stree, 
Office Phone 375-1411 

ELECTRICIANS 

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC' 
WIRII'\G COJ'fTRACTOBS 

Farm . Home· Commercia! 

Phone 375·2822 W Nebr ayne, 

VETERINARIANS 
I . 

I WAYNE 
VEljERINARY CLlNIs: 

) 
Phone 3'15-2933 _ 

fot Veterinarian on duty' 
1 btile east on 7th Street 

SERVICES , 
WAYNE 

~OTOR EXPRESS'~ . 
Loc '" Loog Distaoce ~uIJDi 

Livatock and Gram , 

wa~;~=AV=~ 
PboDe 375-2128 or ~ 1 

Nights :175-3345 . 
AI V1N SCHJ(ODE, ..... ~ 

-
I 



WINSIDE GETS NO GAIN In thll ,Ia,. durin, 
Friday'. hom. conte .. with Allen. Makin. the 
hckle ue AI Smith (42) .nd Kevin Hili (14). 

RUlhln, In '0 till.,. .Id ue l.rry C.rr (70) .nd 
Iwo other Alleln playen. Allen 10lt the vama 
II to 7 

Break long losing streak - -

Winside Wildcats H.nd Allen 18·7 Loss 
After seeing Allen coo.trol the 

J..Tflme in the first Quarter, win-

Auto·Rite. an inllurance 
policy for lIafe drivers 
only. can save you from 
the temptation of .Ii reck. 
less moment hy sav;ng you 
money on yOUT alltorno
hill' Insurance If you 
dnve safely. you deserve 
tIle low '·safe driver' 
rates of our Auto·Rlte 

III Wt'.~l 3rd 

Phone 375·2396 

Ifloo)' 

, 

glde ca.me back! to Itfe in the 
third and fourth ~uarters to knock 
eLf the Allen Eagles If! to 7 In 
a home game FrJday night. 

ft was the Wildcats' first vic
tory oC the season after taking 
a 25-0 dubbing ilY F.merson-"u~ 
iJ:l.rd in the season opener at 
Itmersoo. Friday, Sept. 13. Win
side ranS roore(! their approval 
at the end of the game, re
membering last seasoo's record 
cI eight losses and no wins. 
Roth are now "1 and I in the 
Lewis and Clark Cooference. 

From the opening kickoff by 
Allen until the lend ci the first 
quarter it looked like Allen's ball 
game all the WQY. Forcing Win· 
side to punt from their 24 yard 
line art.er their first series c1 
downs, the Eagles marched all 
the way to \Vinsidc's three yard 
line before being thrown back to 
the eight on tl1e fourth down. 

at the move on Winside's 34. 
Wim;ide forced a fumble by AI~ 

len after their next play rnly to 
see themselves stalled once again 
and forced to punt out ci trouble 

, 
to Allen'. 33. 

All'" _ed up on tholr see-
CIld dawn with a pus from t'" 
qlBrter".k to W ....... k ReVln ' 
HIli which went trom Allen'. " 
to Winside's 25. ,Uuther tlJ'~ 
down put the F..agles to:\~'lnslde~~ 
t1~betore another rumble provej 
costly ror the F.aglell. ~ 

Winside finally moved ~ 
FAgle territory wUh about t~ 
minutes left In the first half bUt 
were stalled <rI the F.{lRle 45 and 
were forced to punt. 

Arter gett tng the ba II OI1(le 

again Winside's ()uarterback ~1 
Smith picked his pass out d the 
air <rI Winside'S 33 and raced all 
the w~ Into the end 700e rot 
the first score 0( the game wl~ 
1:05 left in the first half. l..arty 
f'arr ran arotmd the end for the l 
extra point to put Allen In frant 
7 to O. ,. , 

And then Winside exploded ror 
the first time in the game. Fl1a 
Hobert Wacker took ·\Ilen's klcJ< 
00 Winside's 10 yard line and 
raced all the way home to rna'" 
the score 7~6. Winside's try for 
the extra point failed at :49 
and ·\lh'O took an uncomfortablp 
me point lead into the halftlms. 

,\lIen saw the tables r('versed 
In the third Quarter as Winside 
for('M a punt (rom ,\II('n after 
the.\" gained (01) slxyards IrhthreE! 
tries. Winside took the kick CfI 
the 50 and began a suStaln~ 
march that crossed the goal dI\ 
a me yard nm by t;ulltn('k K1rt 
.~hellenberg wIth 5;4f1 leoft In 
the third quarter. Again the extra 
point fane<! for Winside and thl>v 
Rettted for a 12 to 7 lead. 

Allen's Al Smith took Winside'S 

,,"my I", .... " i 

'L ___ _ 

Getting little yardage, Win
sIde punted out of trouble to 
theIr own 34 ooly to see the 
determined F.agles put on another 
march that again brought them to 
CI1ly about four yards from the 
goal line. Again Winside forced 
the Eagles to hand over the ball 
when Quarterback craig Schultz 
falled to get tM needed yardage 
for a (irst dow'o, bUt the WUd~ 
cats had to Pl.D)t out of trouble 
deep in their o*," territory and 
the first quarte~ ended with Allen 

DAVE WITT, Winsld. halfback, ge" wre,tled down by an An~n 
defensh'e player during Friday night', tilt .t Winside. In the bac:~. 
ground Is Allen's Doug Witte (80). I: 

" 

$UCCSSSF L 

$AVIING 

$TART with a 

$YST· ·M 
t 

I 

And the most successful system we know of is to bank a 
I. 

regular port of ear~lRgs each pay ay. That, experience 

has shown, is the srrest way to reo h' almost any savings 
I, 

goal quicldy. Ii 

TheSt~te N~ti nal Bank 
and ~RUST I CO PANY 

MEMB R F,DJ. I 

~----------~--~~~~--------~ 
, 

pqrt CIl hili own 27 and did 1I0me 
rancy ,,..mlnl before betna 
ttloeked down (11 Winside's 45. 
Gett .... pushed book to tholr 4R 
In the neit thrH' plays, Allen 
wa. ((I'('ed to pmt, 00131 to see 
the pmt careen out d. botI1ds m 
Winside', "47. nob Wacker waS 
trtJJpf!td up 00 the third down "'", 
Allen before he could make thf 
needed yardag~ and Allen look 
the pmt on their 24. 

Stroog deff.'nslvl" pla,.\ by Win
side pushed ..\lIen blck to their 
20 and fOTCC!'d them to kick m 
fourth down. Rob Wack('r brokf' 
through \lIen's llne, blocked thfo 
kick and r('('ov('rM for \\ lnslM 
00 Allen's e(ght. 

(~ the seQond pla~ In ttl(' last 
quarter the ·Quart('rOOc-k handl'"d 
the 0011 to Wacker 00 u right 
end sw(>(>p from tt\(> flv(' which 
put Win81~(' all(>ad I H to 7 wtth 
It :18 remaining In the j.f<lm(>. 

Andher Ir~ for an ('~:tra point 
falle<!. 

1I01dIns:: Ihe r.agl~s to no !{am 
after th" k1ckoCf, \\ insldf' move-d 
from their own 40 to \lIen's 31) 
and a third and three sltuatloo. 
Tht"> attempt for the first down 
failed and Win!lIdl' handed \l1en 
the 0011 on \lIen's 3H wIth 5:29 
l(>ft In the game-. 

On their second pla.\ Wins\d(' 
was called for pas I' IntC'rieren('('. 
moving the ball to WinsIde's 4fi. 
and It look('(i lIk(' \lIen was 
finally going to penetrate into 
Winside's territor.\" for the (lrRt 
real time since the second quar
ter. 

Hut Winside's defense inter
cepted Allen's fle-cond down IXlss, 
gIving them cootrol with onl.\" 
4:15 left in the game. railing 
to make a first down, Winside
punted the ball to Allen's 2f1 and 
held Allen for only three yards 
in their next four plays. Winside
took over on !\Hen's 32 with ooly 
1 :30 left. The game ended with 
Allen stymied 00 their own 46. 

Despite the loss, Allen gained 
a tdal of 195 yards compared 
to Winside's 158. Allen rushed 
for 135 yards and IXlssed for 60, 

\\ Inside rllsll('d for 131-1 and 
passed for 20. 

Lc>adln.,R carrier for the wtnM 
ners was Bob \\acke-r with 63 
tdal yards and a thre-e Yard 
averas.i('. Kirt Shellcn!)('rg "car
ried for :14 .yards and a 2.4 
average and DottS:' Detk tallied up 
23 yards and a 3.9 averag('. 

r.arr.~ Carr le-d the- los('rs in 
rards guin('d with 43 and a six 
yard average. f\evin Hill /..-alned 
34 yards for a 7.5 average- and 
Al '-'mUh racked up 15 .~ards and 
a 1.25 average. 

I·lrst Downs 
AI. WINS 

" Yards Hushing 135 138 
Yards Passing fiO 20 
Passes Attempted 13 t I 
Passes Completed 4 1 
Yards Penalized 0 44 

Score by Quarters: 
Allen 0700-7 
Winside 061) &--'lR 

Faculty at WS( Has 27 New Faces 
Wayne State College has 27 

newcomers on the faculty this 
fall, six of them with doctoral 
degrees and four others doing 
doctoral study. 

Dr. I;reeman Decker, who haR 
an F..d.D. degree from the UnI
versity ci Nebraska, is director 
d publications and professor of 
educatioo. Also new in the divi
alon d education Is Dr. Dana ,1. 
Lefstad, associate professor with 
an F..d.D. rrom Washington state 
unlverstty. 

In the divisIon d applied arts 
Is Mrs. Lavera Roemhlldt, in
structor rLhomeecooomlcs, M.S. 

':a:"s~t~i~1~ C~~~~~ers 
are WtIllam D. Jordan, instruc
tor, M.A. from Western state 
('allege, Colorado, and Charles 
B. WhItney. assistant professor, 
M.A. from the University d Ne
braska. 

The fine arts dlvlslbn has five 
new members: Dr. Jacque L. 
Norman. associate proCessor, 
D.M.A. from the University d. 
~outhern f'alifornia; Rooald W. 
Neel, instructor, M.M. from Ne
braska, both in music; Terry Den
nis, M.S. from Wiscoosin State 
university at Superior, and Ray 
M. Replogle, M.I·-.A. from the 

University rft Kansas, b<th in
structors in art; and Miss Amelia 
Hoover, associate proCessor of 
speech, M.S. from Wayne state 
University in Detroit andacandi
date for Ph.D. at the University 
d Michigan. 

The dlvisioo of languages has 
four newcomers: Mrs. f'orrlne 
c. Cage. M.A. from SuI Ross 
State College, TexaS; Hobert F. 
KIngsleY, M.F.A. from the Uni
versity of Oregon, and J. Stephen 
Weiser, M.A. from Oreg-crt, all 
instructors in Eilglish; and Rob
ert T. Outs, instructor In French, 
M.A. from the University d Mis
souri. 

In the divtslon d mathematics 
and science: Dr. J. S. Johar, 
associate professor ctcheml
stry, Ph.D. from the University 
d. Florida; Dr. f'harles R. Maler, 
assistant professor of biol'ln'. 
Ph.D. from Oregoo State Uni
versity; .James P. Paige, as
sistant professor d mathe
matics, A.M. from the llntversl
ty d Dllnois and a Ph.D. candl~ 
date at the University rJ. Michi
gan; Paul Lazarus, instructor In 
mathemati(js, M.S. from Kama
tak University in India and M.A. 
from the University of Oklahoma. 

Dr. LeRoy SimpsCIl, with an 

PURINA 

AUREOMYCIN-ETTS 
2 Grams Per Pound $750 Special Price! 

50-POUND BAG ...•••.•• 

FEEDERS ELEV l TOR, l,.c. 
3 Blodcs ea.t of {-HC W • .,... ...... ' 

CHIC MOLINE.. M.r. 375--3113 

, 
SKYWRITrNG itT NIGHT, Thll time e",olure·'luh capfu, .. Mary 
Elli. during an exceptionally actl.,e pari of her 'Iaml", baten 
routine Friday night. 

The Wayne (Nebr.)-IJerald. Monday, September 23, 196R 

r..d.D. rrom the University d 
Arkansas, Is director d. 
athletic Il. In the past ·the dlrec~ 
tor d athletics and the chairman 
d the health and physical educa .. 
tion dlvisloo have bee" combined 
in me position. the past two 
years by Dr. Dale Pennyb!ker. 
He now devotes ruB tlme to t~ 
dlvlsioo chairmanship. Also new 
In the division are Mrs. Naney A. 
Lefstad, assistant prciessor, 
M.S. from Washlngtm State UlI
verslty, and Miss G. I. Wlllough
by, assistant lnstructor, B.A.E. 
rrom Wayne State and study 
toward an M.A. (rom Colorado 
state CoHege. I 

In the social scienceldivisioo: 

clltt(J) L. Ginn, 8slIlltantprc1"e .. 
.or It polllical !\Cislo., M.A. 
1<011\ IiIo ·\Jnlver.1tY "SOIIthem 
Gallfornla; Fran.1I D. MouI, in
structor In polttlcallsclence, 
M.A. rrom tho UttverollY"SOtah 
Dal«ta; Monte B. M.i,&"o, ao-
81stant prtiessor rI. h1.tory, M.A. 
r rpm Ariz .... Slate Utlverllt)' 
and a Ph.D. candidate rrmlt lho 
U11verstty d M188wrl; Jamel 
R. Phtter, Instructor In tdstory, 
M.A. and otudy toward tho PII.D. 
at the Ullversfty d Colorado. 
Mr •• Sharlll w. Thoma., 111-
otruotor In history, M.A. T. rrmlt 
lewis and Clark Col.. , 

H. R .... 1d Fox, In_or bi 
library sdence, hal an M.L.s. 
from the Utlversfty rl Oklahoma. 

CLAUDE'S 
BLACKBOARD 

Soturdoy, September 
WAYNE STATE VI, MISSOURI'SOUTHERN 

Friday, Septe~ber 27 
WAYNE HIGH vs. NELIGH 

At Neligh 

F ridoy, September 27 
LAUREL HIGH VI. PIERCE 

At Plere. 

Friday, September 27 
WAKEFIELD HIGH VI. PENDER 

At W .. kefi.ld 

Fridoy, September 27 • 
ALLEN HIGH VI. PONCA 

At Ponca 

Fridoy, September 27 
EMERSON HIGH VI. HOMER 

• 'Fridoy, 27 i 
WINSlbt HIGH VI) HARTING't:~N 
I At Winside 

I CLAUDE'S , 
ANDARD SERVICE:' 

CLAUDE. HARDe. 
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WITH vlOUR LIFE'S SAVINGS 
I 

I 

I 
! 

Pictured are two of the many 

Farm Sales so successfully n,h,,,,rt;,,, .. 1 

through The Wayne Herald One

Farm Sale Service 

THIS IS HqW IT'S DONE 
1. Sale Dote Listed' Weekly jin ' 

The Wayne Herald FR,E 
2. FREE Handbills for 

Distribution 

• • • 

3. Advertising Space In 
The Herald 

4. FREE A10WS Ta Dired 
. BuyerslTo Your Sale 

s. FREE Assistance In Preparing 
Your Sale Listing 

, I • 
, I 

PLUS - iWeather Insurance at No Extra Cost! 

PLUS - IBrigh~, 2-Color Ads of . . 

.. 

I " ' j 

your Fbrm Sfde in the Newspaper if YouWi~h! .. 

. Don'tGJmbl+ . o· 0 Ad~ertise Your S~le: In::" 
I I 

, I 

~HE: WAYN HERALD!: 
, 

I " 

, I 



Want Ads 
For Sale 
I"OIl SAU_ 01/ THAlli": Cylinder 

head for ''')3 f"tlevy, f\ ("yl.; 
also ram 8haft for '55 Chevy, fi 
(·vl. Wtll trade ror '!i.'")-f\/)' ( IleV)' 
r, (":>1. head. PII. :r7,")...2Rflf). 819 

'."011 '>AI.V: ')ome Ufled Iroo pipe 
and fIttings at reasonable 

price. <.;lzeB from :)/4 Inch to 
II.',. Lengths from me foot to ten 
feet. ThlR Is all usable pipe. If 
Jnt(,Tefited, phone :l7~2992, 
Wa:me. I-:dw. <.)(>ymour. sHit2 

I-()]! SAU"' 'fif, ":.pnrt jury. )('1-
low wltll black mptal top.44(] 

(·u. In., 4 <,p<'ed /'11. :175--12H:\ 
iifter (j p.m,", or InQlllrf' at MA,":.. 

,,1(jt:l 

H)[( ,),\ 1.1'. LudleR <.,addle>. I<x
("e1Jent cOlldltlm. Ph. :\7~)-29n.'i 

after 4 p.m. sJ:lel 

IT'S NEVEU TOO tAH LY to buy 
hunt Ina suppllJes. Complete 

line d gUIHl, IIhe\l8. huntlngclcth-
InR a1 Coast to ~"oo81 Stores, 
Wayne. au29t3 

TIMF TO ( l.FA~ ('I', FIX (II'I 
Complete selection rA inside-

outside paint, all COlor8, paint
ing acccR80rlelll, brlJRhes, 
rollers, thlnnerfl, ('te., available 
at ("(lUlt to ( CllRt '-l()re<;, ""'ayne. 

au29t:! 

I ell! ,),\1,1": 19f,41'fwdllwvr01('!. 
2-door Imrala, I iX('{·ll('nt condl

tllXl and will rlnllnl~{-,,1lFlUa1t('rms, 
I'r\aJ1i;(h' I Inaner', rr;'~}-II '\2 s21tf 

1 ()]( \,\ I_I (hler 2(1)(] bu. orteel 
~:rain hln II;~" neV('T heen 

erl'<'t{'{i, ,\Iso a 17~)-Kal. fuel 
baTrel. ,\rlanrl '"wrkh, \\ in<!ide, 
2Hfi-4.'iWI. "~')tf 

I Ofl \,\ J.f". ('s{'(1 l"\ "el. I'hooe 
<;91.'\ 

FORDS 

Help Wanted 

Wl\,\'TF:1J: HespQI1slble man for 
full time work. t'nloo.d, !cud, 

sell, deliver merrhandlse. 52 1: 

hoors per week. I ringe bene-
fits. .\ppiy in persoo to Bob 
( arhart at ( arhart Lumlx>r ( a., 
Wayne, '\('br. s2:n3 

JrU.1' \~,\\"IT!J: Two good weld
ers. r")(-(;.T.'~. r all In per800 

itt "'[![('r \taIltdaeturln~, llos
kin:'!, '\ebr. RI9t:l 

lABOREKS 
CARPENTERS 

11,11 "1l111T wurk '''Illll< I "I\"f' OJ 

In( ,11 Waynl' ,,1,,1, "'11'11" 
!lldJ.! '()Il~tr\l("tl"lI ,II, W.!\ 11< 

\1'1' !I"N !l1.!.Y~ H 

Hl!.!' \\",\'\TFJ): Hllmg men for 
("mstruetjol"l work nn <;t('el 

building .... )par round work. 
Steenblork \'tp{'1 Frectll'lls. '"re
moot, ,\,phr. Call 721-5393 after 
5 p.m, or 'iN' at I (I~) Carden 
!·It, Hcnd (hi" wppk('nd, sl!H:I 

SHOWING 

SCALE OFFICERS 
W., nl"..;l officer, at our Stall' 

W"L/{hJn~ 51alloO& In ,hi' follo\4 
In~ arl'll~ North Plallf Collin! 
tiu .. Wayne lind Lin('oln 

\ppJ/clln..., mu~1 b(' 21 \ r~ 
"Id 1£I"h 'irhooj ~r;lIluillle bond 
.obl" "'I!lln," 10 rrlo.alr In 1:, ....... , 

I:~: ~I(~a \ a~J~,"~L:II~~r' ~J~':~n'~ u,\ 
If IOU dr" Il1tt·rt·~1!·d III II 1<1\\ 

l'nfr,rl'!'fIIt'lll ,',In','r 111111 ),(()od 
b,'[1t'{II, lind mt"t'l lh,' "bt)\f' 

qllail(l(,lIl1on' r(Jnl/lt"! Iht, SIal" 
W"llo:hlilj;( StlllHlrl III .\'!lur af!:'a 
or II ... ' D('parlmt'1l1 (I' HouJ, 
!'t'r~onn('l St'cll!)/I ""<11,' CalJlWI 
Box 941::'9 Lincoln '\'('bril,ka 

\10 \,\Hll: flead (mrtoo1an at the 
Laurel Public I.)chools, Laurel, 

\;('br. Fxpedence prefer red but 
nrj: necpssar.' _ \take application 
to .... up!. lames 1. Ii Ithee, Laurel, 
\ebra<;ka. s23t2 

For Rent 
I (lH HF"\T: Large home In Wake

r\('ld. \foll ... r Ag('ncy, 112 W. 
:lrd, Wayne, 823t4 

jENT A Water Klrw A.o
mat Ie Water Softener 

f om Tledtke's for $&.00 
T month. m27tf 

JlhnMS ron RENT: nay. mly, 
i;lvau- entran<"e. rail 316-

3300. !l5tl 

Real Estate 
J< Oil '\,\ LF: Apartment and room-

Ing house near college. Owner 
<jan occupy ooe apartment and 
Qollet't $1,400.00 rent 00 ~her 
~partments and rooms. 1\ good 
Ihvestment for retired couple. 
Moll(>r Agl"nc\, 112 W. 3rd, 
"aync. s23t4 

JOH S,\ LF' .\ well-bullt, large, 
alder hoTh(' In Wakefield near 

new sc hool. This hoITIl' hall good 
floors, oo.k woodwork, flvf' bed
r1ooms, two full baths, hot water 
h~ter. two car garagf'. Can be 
dlvldNl Into first floor and sec
I)ld nOOT apartments. Aver) 
~ood buy at $9,500.0U. Termsfor 
qualified buyer wtth small down 
IJayment. \1011er Agency. 112 W. 
:)rd, \Ioayne. s23t4 

.FRIDA V, SEPT. 27 

~I 
Be Our 

119 East Third 

Coffee 
and o 

DOOR 
PRIZES 

Just Came In and Register 

See The Exciting 'New Cars 
all at 

AN. AUTO CO. 
Your· Ford - Mercury Dealer Phone 375-3780 

FOR SALE: 
Goud Kfl arTI" l"1" ... I" I nfl'l,. 

11\lll>l'r"lhl 

FARMS FOR SALE 
14/1 ,\CRfo:S l,/.II}il ~'IHm I mill' 
IOlllh 01 Wlnmllh' ()Ill~ " mIlt· 
from j)("h\ Plant I, t>r\ 1;000;1 
Dw{'lllnll with \oml' Farm BUlhl 
lfll!~ 

160 A('n ~,:-. I,'l'n (;o"d t arm 4 
mill" SW of L .. urt'l :\d)r{l~ka 
Impro\tod 

IiOME IT'll WIT'll:-'III~: run ~,\I" 
Srnidl I )n(' "IOrl Ih\\"Illfl'; In 
V,!n!\HI!' \\Ith '! int, find (;ara~" 

v. l\liSfo~~1l':'WE I~SI'R ,\NeF 

and REAl ESTATF '\(;fo~""("~ 

'" 

Wanted 
(;AHACF WA.~TFn: Maln .\: 6th 

vicinity. Phooe 37s..1941.s23t:l 

W A '" T T() BENT: Furnisht-d 
alXlr1mt'nt fOT single, emplqv

ed man. Cootact Wayne Farm 
Equipment, Ph. 17~lfi1f). fl23t:l 

Special Notice 
PFP (ll'! tipples "' Pep Pills" 

nanhabit-formlng. $1.9,11. 
Griess Hexall. s9t12 

Rr:DlJCF: FAST wflh (tol'lese tab
lets. Only 9RC. (;rless Hexall 

store. s9t12 

Business Opp. 
FOH SALF: Hardware store in 

Wakefield, Nebraska, selling 
because ri deatll ri proprietor. 
Low rent on 50);HO (1. building. 
Wooderful opporttmtty (or sales 
and service of household ap
pliances. Moller Agency, 112 W. 
3rd, Wayne. s23t4 

Misc. Services 
MOR~-TO-SEE 

0n 

CABLE TV 
Wayne 

Coblevision 
375-1120 

Proless'tonal Bldg. 
112 West 2nd 

Cards of Thanks 
!>of I' SINC'FHF THANK I'm) to 

everyooe who remembered me 
with cards, visits and (lowers 
during my recent stay in the 
hospital and since my return 
home. Rob Andersoo, Winside. 
Nebr. s23 

" 

WF "IlF IlFFI'LY .""rodattv(l 
cI thl) many kind l'xpre8flton. 

r:I IIympathy ro<!olved trom 
rrlf'ndll ot thl! dNlth r:I IhJth 
1)1 'lalo. OOT wllo tLnd mOlher. 
da~ht('lr and IIllJCer. \ta.y God 
blell8 ea.('hr1)'ouforlourthoUl'ht~ 
fulMn. Dom DI MaioMdfamtly, 

:"h'If'I'~~:m!.)."mmtt, SllItll~! 

\f) "iTh;(THl" TIlANk.~ and a.J)-
prtt<'laUon to all_who 10 kindly 

!It'nt nOWf'rl, glft. and can:h and 
for their vllllts durlng "loY ha .... 
plla1l7.atlon I\nd lIinCt" rt'tuming 
home. ,\ IIp&Clal thar'lkyootoHo\'. 
'", J. Il(omtha.1 for h~1I vlllltslUld 
pra){'rs. To Drll. Hobert and 
\\alt(Or lk>nlhack ~ to I~ h0s
pital maff for IholT e-xcl"lIl"f1t 
carl'. \tn. I"d I r(Ovet1. 1I~:l 

'111.\'\1\.' III the fire l)e,par1-
iTI('1lt and nl'll{hbon. ror thl'lr 

Qukh. a IHI I f'l am'(' ,It til(' 11m(' {1( 

our rirl'. lIal \ltn·r1lI. !\:?:l 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

10"\1. I:\T\ TT r 1(,\'\ ..... 1 FH" 
<.jcptt'mbel 1~'. \Ike '"1\7111)('11i 

BUhb~, ('\ aI, to 1'r('dNlck \\. 
and Jiulll \ ..... almm, I~II :1 and 
-1 0( block llelh('h'k addUlnrl, 
Ylakefleld, 

~ptemt)('r I K, llooald I. and 
l..or('tta \. \wanRtrom 10 ( IIftm 
ilnd "\ntr~la (,Inn, Irj: :J and \ 21 
feet of k~ :.: of hlocl\ S, ( mw
f{)rd'~ and Ikown's addition to 
Wa.VJ1e, $2(I.~jf) In documentary 
stampfl. 

\(>ptemtwr 20, I'<xtle !lIld l!('n

D !loltRrew, ('I a[, to \ugust 
and Flln. hOCll, lQtfl 5 and fi 0( 

bloch H, Bressler's and Patter
son's first addltioo 10 Winside, 
$4.40 In documentary stampli. 

Public Notices 
• very ...... m .. ui... ....e •• 1 

or bo.,d th.t h ..... '" ..... h: 
money.. .Muld "tillih •• 
' .. ul., 'n"''1II, an ICC","",,' 
1"9 of It .ttowl", -"-f. 1M 
how .ach dollar I • ...,... W. 
held thl, t. '" • fvncI.mlftt.1 
principia to dlmocn.le th. 
'rftment. 

l!~A-':: PU~LiCATI()N:=::' 
NatTlor rcws:ar\'ATOrI"1,.& 

.. OIl OYlrk1 f ... d """I(i~, 

"-, 
"I,., MIIt.r dtht.\WIIt ... " •• " 

n ...... c~" ... ~",u. 
_ NIna far 1_ ... 10"'11 .... 1,..... 

NClq " ht,..br "'" u.s • ,._ 
.. Marder tlu. IIaIc:nW. 1'., H......., ... 
... " ,t. ,..... tI,,. Dlltrkt c ... " W""' ((U(I)'. ~ ........ ,"1.11 
.,. ........ __ r. '_I. f. U. ... , .. 
~I ..... ,.,..-.nar o...ra.t. • wW t. 
.~&lpublk.ur:1 .... lol ............. '. 
l"fall_Irtc_IK~reaI""'''",,",,",1 

,\lllIII4h1 .. 1II_ ..... U/Il) .. 
u.,...tn, T1w w .. I._ .. ,t.NG11o
_.~r(W\fi1ll\) ..... 1aI 
TlI.lrtJ-oIWO (»1, r-tIIp ~ 
f1 ... an NC1I1h, ftMp "" (I) F.uI 
dU .. ShUlJ'f-w ... Iw.rtdIlA.W..,.... 
lcaa",NebN. .... -' 

r!lf SO"I~ 1.1f "1M Northeell 
\,i...., ... d 1!If Harte...-~ 
Ci~t1lN",) d SUlton ~ 
(311, ro.n.~l"wenb'.(twO')NC1I1I1, 
I~ fl ... ~l r: .. , d , .. !Stilt. Pr~ 
r~1 .... r1dIan, w,"" ,CUIIJ.N.-. 
~.-, 

0;.10'1 .. 1. '''lab pl • .,. Wlihellllhdud 
11M ... " I ",ft. allhflDrrdJo'dor .. P .... 
II It. ... rT .... door d U. f~h!:ulltn 
.... '..,... •• wl)'TI. (<Urt1. Nebnt. .... 

TnmarJII .... rollow., 
tit'!-. PI' rm! (1&\)<1 Ictal pur. 
n ... prv • .., !!al. d .. J...tIh ... 
.Ir~ t.lan<. ~Ylb" WI rQlflr .... 1m 
cJ .. ,-. 

I.IM (l,h 101~ 4a.Y d ,..mber, 1l1li., 
1l<llUl.1dIollnn.{"m .. n1Uat 

rJ It. ".«ate rJ ,,1_ -.n 
(J'UbI.titd.n.JO.Ott.1) 

4-H CLUB NEWS 

Ph.'1lllant \'all(Oy ( lub 
Thrt'i' m('mberR d "looaant 

Valley 4-11 dub had boorprojecta 
at ttl(' :'-iorfolk bt>cf CXPOllittm 
Sc~. 1 fl. r;relm .Jag(Or received 
a purple ribl>oo for his Angu!l 
heifer and lloonle and Dernntll 
MngnuBoo rcceived blue rtbbms. 

AT AUCTION 
JOHN DRAYTON RANCH 

OCTOBER 7, 1968~1:00 P,M, 

2,000 YEARLINGS AND FALL CALF STEERS 
Inciuding-

200 Angu\ ~tcer~ 600 paund~ 

100 An9u~ \te(:r .. 650 pound .. 

350 Angus .. tccr~ 675 to 700 pound .. 

150 Angu .... teen. 850 pound~ 

150 Black white face .. teer .. 

165 Hereford \tccr\ 600 pound .. 

350 Hereford .. tee'" 650 pound~ 

450 Hereford .. tee' .. 750 pound\ 

WOCGtlhcl' I"'" ,,' 'h ,,,,,I, I,,, ,w" '" ',h ... , w.-'-~'"fI,.'h",,1, 

Lw~v "9""""' .. .II .'n" '''I' " .. , 

Hu ", ~I 'he ""," 'a"l, ~.I1 ,ol,o 'I" " '''I' I"'" 
1 ,u,' \ ,,"d ""1,,,,,,/ , ... ",. ".".I~hl, 

f • ..,h < ",,1.- ~ ",,,d "n~ h, "II" 1'''1'''' I u'n, "",j 

JOHN ORA YTON & SON 
WOOl) ll>K£ "H~""y" 

PHO'H <101 ]7" ,Ill 

Trade Now for the New FARMHAND 
MODEL 810 FEEDMASTER 

- NEW FEATURES-

I TOP DOLLAR in Trade for Your Old Grinder-Mixer 

I For Sale -
Used - FARMHAND r Reconditioned - "Red Tag" 

Mixer Mill. 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 West Fi.- Phone 315-3325 



-'-___ ...!T.::i1e"-.::"C!'am"".e (Nebr.) "crald~~~(f!~, '\eptemtx-.r _~:l~~fi~ :lC (~t. ~'~~i ~~~u~.~etJ~he~~ 
Church. 

<';ocial CIrcle 
~ocl.al r Irc1(, met WednesdaY 

at the ( harle8 f-Ilrran home wltl1 
[I members present. Mu. !Jon 
()uinn, Mrs. "Ita ~eely and \frs. 
Jack Sweigard were guests. Holl 

{'all was answered with shorter 
wa~s to house-deaning. Prl:les 
we~e woo b\ \frs. Maurice Lind
~a.'r'. high Md Mrll. Blanche Frlrk
.<;00, low. '\ex-t meeting will Ix> 
Oct, 2 with \In. I·va LewIs 

'-i( alt('rf~ '\'elgilbors 

GEORGE JAEGER II.ftl WII Ihe lucky Budn whm.r II Wi.nldl', 
Siturday night drlwing Seplemblr 14 Two other namu Wlrl 
drlwn Rita Quinn of Wln,lde and Dale Oedc of Ho .... ns. ~.for. I 
wlnn,; WI' found. Craig Jlnke. Ion of Mr Ind M" Norrr. Janka 
of Wln"d. drlw 'h, nlm~, lI' the drllwlng. Charles J"cklon WI' 
in chlrge 'of 'he drawing and pteunh,d JlleQ'" wl,h 'he lucky 
Bucl" coupon. 

c.,calt{'rl'd \;elghbon. met 
\\ ednesda \ afternoon at the 
(harle ... Jackflon home with 1 t 
memtJ('r<; answering roll ('all with 
'\1\ favorHe time of J)al. \frs. 
Harold \rhe!Jpeper, ">tanton, wac> 
a ~;I1(,<'t. "vfr<;. \)('an lanl\(' nr{'-
<dd(·rl. \("hlevrment Pal \\111 1)(' 
fl('ld at \\ ln~ld(' {Jet. I r" \ Lui}, 
<;howf't ror \fr<'. [('rll [;lnke 
and \1.ark wa ... r1ann('ri rra ()C"i, '!. 

OHln'r., {'1f'C't('d \\l'('P rrp.,i
dpnt, \Ir", (Iar('nc{, !'f('lffer, 
\lcp preslden!, \Irt;, la('KI\rUf'-

1-:('r; ,~('( retar\ -treao.;lJr{'r, \{rt;, 
(harl('" JacKson; "(TIg leader, 
\Ir.,. \\ a r ren \taro!!, !H)('lal, 
\11'." I)al£' hnl('gl'r, r('ading, 
\1r".liotJ('rt ,1('ns('n;h('a!!h,\ln. 

Wilmer I)('ck, CII17('I]"iIlP, \1r,s. 
I)('an Janl,l' and r('pOl ('r, \Ir:.. 
(harll'" I;u'kson. \lr~. ( Iws!('r 
\taro!, r('ud a po{'m iI~ \\('dIW ... · 
da\'~ JnP('ling and \lr~ \('rnon 
\1111!'r r{'ad an artkle on salt 

Winside 
Mrs Edw,.d"O,w"ld 

Phone 2864872 

('ommlDllly (lu\) 
Communlh ( 1111, mI'l I'lw.,aa\ 

evenl.n,l;: for il . p,rn, a lnll(' I :11 
Wlnsld(' audllorlurTl. I he rTl('id 

was serv(,d bl m('rnlJ('I'~ Il( llie 
Met/lodls! (hurT I" (,11/·,,1., 1,'('1"(' 

dl(' ,,("100/.] ra('lilt \, tll('lr <jnollS('~ 
and '( IH~)I (.mplo\('(·""\Illlt, \1ac,

(('f) lriln..-JII('pd llie fil'lllI\ who 

III (Iwn lrllrodw c·d Illdr .,POllS('.,. 

(,('1>1").'" I ,II I ,tn inlrodlH l>d <;( liool 
1)({lrri l11ern).l(.I", I ,al'l J')u('rlng 
pn·f-,iril"<:l. I,tl, I, prl7e ... were won 

I" \11", 1.1 \ \lor "I', ILij.;II, \\r ~ 
II ;1 )' I .1 II I ~I IWI'!')', 1",\, (~·org{' 

\ ().,~, 1'1)'1, .[11(1 II ('I"II('r \I.ann, 
10\,. Prl/('" r"r ;1 ilr;I,\ir1!-: W('rf' 

\\Ofl 1,\ ',1.11111'\ "od"1i ,Hid \lr<, 
-----

DUE TO THE RAINS and 
MUDDY ROADS WE ARE EXTENDING 

OUR GALA Motorola Celebration 

THROUGH SEPT. 29 
All the TV Specials plus A FREE $25.00 UH~ 
AERIAL or TRANSISTOR RADIO with the Pur~ 
chase of Any Motorola Color TV Are Still On!i 

Quasa~~.colorTV 
that's worth 
looking into ••• 

Ou asar'"ColoriTV 
IS the set wlt~ the 
"works I n a drawer': 
i:r·s:;~~~~t~Od:up~~;:~ti.~~g$-~~ ;:~~( cl~lI'lS 
at· home senllce It's so depef'/dable vou !g"l 
a t\l\lO velar guarantee 

Quasar IS worth loo~'''4 .nto be(~use ,t ~ a dltf.,'P<11 
kind 01 ¢olor TV II sail solod' SIi1le (pxccpt 1111' 
rectl!ler and p<rtu'P. tulle) That oilterenl MOIST n! 

;~~mcoo~Pfone~;:jSg II~: ~~;J~SI :n~jrat~;: ~~iI~:: 
Quasar different betause ,! S iI snap to service 
m vour hQme 

8e~~~~:r r~~V~I~~ .ilC(~~I~~trse nil~: '~lj::;ees~~a5~::~Y.ls::~ 
deVICes, designed to work 101' vears Without bU~'"Y 
themselv~5 Qui And Iha! IS a bl~ d,Herence Tubes 
burn out Ijs thev work In lime, IheV lust nillU~al y go 
dead NOl Quasarl No lubesl BllII! Quasar SQuid 
ever needl service. there s a pleas~nt dtflerence t ele 
also A s/ervlceman can replace 8' mlnl·clrc It ''1 

minutes I~ your home, not the repair shop 
If you'~e been looking for soniethmI:J dillerehi In 

Color TV somelhlng better, slq,p and see tht/ 2J 
In Plctura (measured dlagonallv; 295 SQ In) Color 
TV II's wprth looking mlO 

Quasar Color :TV 
by MOTOROll.A"@ 

, ,I 

Be sure to stop in and see the Big i'M" - - Alsp Regis,.r 

for the FREE MOTOROLA COLOR TY to be Given: Away ~t 
Cliristmas. , ' 

L. W. (Bud) McNatt 10K H rd 
II 

i I 

, , 

Wayne, Nebraska Phone 75-15 

re 

, 
table! PI. The lel'lSon, "~utrltlon 
Sen8e, ~onsonl'le and l..abels," 
was given by \in, \farvln Witt· 
ler. ~ext meeting wlll be Oct. 
Ifl at the Dean Janke homt'o 

Hoom Mother!'! \;amed 
Hoom moth("Ts rOT ldnd(>rgar

ten throogh IIbcth Krad(" hav(" 
been chosen at \\ Ins\d(' Public 
S('hool, Th("\ are al! m('m\)(>rs 
d. PTA and will 8SfoilRt the learh
ers In am wa_' pos,>lb!£'. Boom 
mdher'i ar(" Itlndcq~ar1("n, \In. 
llon \1elcrhcnr.\; rlnt, \Irs. hen
neOI Brockmnll('r, fir ... ! s('ccj,ncl 
romblnation, \frs, ltarn <';uphl, 
jr., ~e('ortd, \lr<;, ! d\-\ard Os
wald; third, \11'<;. David \\arnc-
mund('; fourt Ii, \11"<;, i rank 
W{'lble, fIfth, \fr." [(oher1 I\oll 
and sixth, \Irs. (M'('n I£'nkln .... 

P'I \ Tn \1epl 
Iyr \ 1'1111 m('('t II)('s(\;I\ ('\{'-

ning at 11.(' ei('m('nlal'\ school 
()rrk('r" I,ill 1)(' il]<;tall{'d, t(,;jell .. 
{'n Intrrxlw NJanritlt('hu.'ltqellfXll 
l('aeJ\('r<; 1'>111 {'\fllain som(' of 
t he ~!JlJi('('1 ~ 1\1('\ 1 ('ii' Ii. 

benl M!lw(!rcd roll ('all with a 
firllt aid hint. Card prhe!! were 
woo by MTfI. Fvt'lyn whrt'lner. 
Anna (arlltfmlll and \{n. Hober! 
KolI, (k't. 10 mJ'etlng will bf' 
with ,tr!!. Fvelyn vhrt'lner, 

Bodger John 1I0{1 , s~ ~ \fr. 
and 'frs, \fi1tor'l lohnson, roe
lumeod hom(" Tut'lIda.\· after IIppnd
lor. 1 ~ months In \'I('lnam. 

Funeral Services 
For John Beckman 
Held Here Friday 

I Im('ral Sf"I-V[('(' for lohn I-\(><'k-
man, W("r(' held '-.cpt. ~O ,II 
\\;[In{' ( of (hr!<;i. \Ir 
Hp"Kman alr-d \(opt. Ii-I :11 hl~ 

home, 
r.('nn('II, LocKI!r'W rifidatNi ,iI 

Ihl' r!ll'''', f.,ill \I~I~ "'<t.n~ I)O('s 
l(>s\I" (are ,Uld J 1\('1"1;0'<; \0 

Illsapp()intm('nl 1'1II('av("n,' \tan 
\I"tnt I'o:t~ <lr'rompanl"t. I'all
n (''' r (' I" ~ \\(,l'(> \1ark "'t rll)R('r, 
\('moo f\.;)mra!ll, Hob l)('mpfitN. 

\pluhborirlj:: ( 11"< II' \tlnin Ilrummortd, 1)(,aIl \or('n-
'\('lghb()l"ln~' ( In·l(' m('( ThuTS- ~en and lame'> \<.\ek!'. \(>rvlces 

dil,\ at llip Inhn llolllff lIom(' with and hurl;!] wl'r(' to tx> l'u(' ... dal, 

eIght rTwml)('r., pr('''Pr\I. \lrs. 'wpt. :!·1 :d lInl "(' , Idaho. 

I""dlll /offha I\;j'" .1 ~:!l("::.':.... _":...,:...m_-__ '0_'''_' _,,_._,'_o_'I.:In, <;(TI of l.('wiB 

GIVEN EACH DAY 

FOR 20 DAYS 

OFFICIAL 
SIZE FOOTBALL 

AND AND 
WEIGHT KKKING TEE 
Made of Heavy Duty Vinyltex 

PLASTIC KICKING TEE 

REINflATING NEEDLE 

PACKED IN POt Y BAG 

Anyone 18 yeors or 
older may register. -

Check our bulletin 
board for the winners 
Sept. 26 thru Oct. 18. 

\r r;;:~' I ell 

g----g;:.tOJ 'O~OI ~ 
A RUGGED, DEPENDABLE 

3-T NYLON CORD TRUCK TIRE 
AT A LOW AUTO TIRE PRICE 

Discontinued 
RANCH"COMMERCIAL 

TRUCK TIRE 

$1360 
600 .16 I"Mlr~' 
blld.lll.plulr.a 
h r .. $2l8 100 
'.ClPPlbl·"""1 

e Goodyear s popular economy 
pn,ed Ranch·CommerclaltHc 

• BUilT for long, dependable 
SPrll(P ...-llh trlple-Iough 
3-T N}lon cord body 

and i\tWUsta, Schleder Beckman, 
waa born J~e 20, 1892 on atarm 
bet",,"" W

f
" and La .... 1. '10 

WlU marrl Feb, 24, 1916 to 
\tabel \!arl Mdntoehat Wayne. 
The- coupl~ I'rned one mUe north 
~ \\'aytlt''' c., 1923, 

a Ion. [)maId, In 1932 and by rtv~ 
trcahon and two Iiston. 

Survivors Inclootr hla widow; 
a aCll, Kenneth at Boise, Idaho; 
a !llsle-r. Mr •• Mary Wllrr!nKtoo, 
t..aVl'mA. Sallkatchowan, Canada: 
t hr~e uandchlldrl'C1 ond flv. 
Irf ... .at grandchlldrtn. 

Wayne Hospital Notu" 
Admitted: Vallie SprlIU" 

Wa,ync; Tod Teat. Nwfolkj ~., 
KmfW'th Frav.,I'1, Wayne! W. R. 
nih, Wayne; NI~1I Nlo",,", l.lIoo 
r(>l; \tn. Irma tltectt, Wayntl 
AII("f1 WI(I!I(O, Schaller. ta. "- W,," P or In d"Blh by 

Home"'akers Learn Nursing Practices 
J)Jamluod~ Kelt" Ntehen, 

W~yn('; \I£>rvln ltll,mm. Wlnilidel 
\'rll, .Inmt·1I I rNlrkkftlTl and 
IItI", (arroll, 

'>;p\'pn hompmakl"rll attendrd 
thf' Ilomt' \uninR Pra('tiC'f'lI 
workshop held at the ~ortheast 
"'talloo at ~ {)fl('ord 00 Sept. 17 
and 11-1, TIlf.'1 workshop wall ('ondU('tN ~ \flu lIeir-nI'\N'k('r,ex
tf.'nsioo ht'a\th spedall!Jt al Ihl
l'nlvl.'rslt.\ tf \'ebraska. 

I amlh and patient prCi.M'tlm. 
and pat\pnt ('omfort Wf'rr ('m
pha~11rd Ihroughort th(' 11'00 

sesslon~. !'r()('('(\ur('111 for making 
an unoccupied and an occupied bed 
for an til r,Jf'rsoo werr df'moo
"I rat f'{! , 

1'"J.rllrlpants mad£' a disposal 
~ for sickroom tlSf', a back 
r('sl f!"Om a ('ardboard ben, a 
robe from a blanket, and a shawl 
from a towel. 

rhos(' wh(l attended In(' lud('(l· 
\.frs. Irma :\nderBoo, \{rs. \'rl

ma I rans, \Irs. i.arr.\ Lubber
~tcdt, and \{r", ( laren('(' I\;elsoo 

Fllrm Wagon Tire 
Offer! 

GOODYEAR 
FARM SERVICE TIRE 

SpecIally bui!1 for farm 
wagon and implem.."t wh_l~ 

$995 
6.00:.16. 

4 PR plu, S.89 
F.d, Ex. Tax 

• Triple-tempered ny
lon cord body ma kes 
it strong and dura
ble 

• Long - wearing rib 
tread design ideally 
suited to road and 
field 

NO MONEY DOWN 
- EASY TERMS! 

Top Quality Features 
, ."" Low, Low Price! 

GOODYEAR 
SPECIAL TRIPLE RIB 

FRONT TRACTOR 
TIRE 

YOUR BEST BUY IN THE 
ECONOMY PRICE CLASSI 

$IO!~t'F~' Ex. Tlx 

.. Deep ,..Id. center rib 10.,. 
e,uier It_ring .. stays right 
in the grOOYe on straight· 
I.IY •. far leu .lIp In the 
tum. 

* Excluliv. tripl ... tempered 
nylon cord for ..... r dura-
bility, more .tamlnll . gI ..... 
mon acr" of life 

EASYTERMSI· 
" FREE MOUNTING 

GOODYEAR 
REAR maOR 

nRES 
For the Lowest Prices: 

i 

,BUY NOW! 

Dixon;., \Ira. Paul Bost' h'om 
\\'11.,\11£>; 'Irll. T('d Kubllt from 
Walthill; and \{rf! • .1ul(' "'Wll1lson 
rrom ,\11(,,", 

~lf!l, !.('liO>. (r('om('r ci (00-

('ord and "n, Mlnn\(' ('arl!lm 
wtr(' tmnbl(' 10 alt{'nd ttl(' ~{'(._ 

~d ~("f!!llon. 

Wp(, I K· 'fro and Mrs, Ken
nmtl I r('v{'r1, Wa.vn(', ndALVhter, 
f, Ibll" 14'. 01., \\'n.,vnl' Hospital. 

Will Be Selling 

Tuesday, September 24 
90 head miud Feeder Pi'll, 60 weiqhinq B5 to 
90 Ibl., and 30 weiqhinq 60 to 70 Ibl. Also 
have 125 head yearling Iteers and heifers. 

WAYNE LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

~lf. 
GOOD/yEA 

Extra-wide 
farm wagon tires 

Any Size 
listed-one 
low price! 
NO MONEY DOWN 

on our Easy Pay Plan! 

8 ',L~14, 6 PR 
90L·14,6PR 
9)L 1),6 PR 

$1997 
PI,,, ~ I : ~ I~ 
11 J I I ~d [. 
Ii' 'd.p.nd'~i 
on""j 
.nd old III ~ 

.', rlpl .. I('mrwr~rl nvlon rord for 
gff'al"rsl/O'fl){lh& durablilly 

BUY NOW on our Easy Pay Plan I 

Coryell Derby Station 
211 STREET WAYNE, NEBRASKA 



Long tilDe ArlDY Man SWAY Wi~ner 
Lsm R. l<Dch, a SWAY winner 

. at tho drawing Toe""",. Soot. 12. 
la prflllently lltatloned tn 
Elhlopta. A..Irtca. He ,. the 8m 
d. Mr. and Mn. Allan Koch d 
Wlnllde. 

A 19l53 graduate d. wtnlllde 
lltgh School, Koch entered the 
Army In 19M after attending 
W iy n e State College (or me 
semester. He toolo: hili bUlk 
training at F'ort Lemard Wood, 
Mo~. and was first aS8lgned to 
duty In Japan, In 1956 he mar
ried a Japanese girl In Japan. 

After leaving Japan, Koch wall 
stationed at Fort Hfley. Kan., 
for three years. From there he 
wae sent to c,'ermnny, spending 
trom 1962 to 1964 In that ('0\1')-'0 

try. He returned to the states 
for an assignment to r·:.prt Camp
bell, Ky., and stayed there until 
1965. 

In 1965 Koch went to J'ort Ord 
in Call1ornla for language train
Ing for me yeaT. lie leamoo 
Arabic while th(>r(" and was then 
assigned to Fort HraRJ.!, S, ('., 
for six mooths, 

After 'IpendlnR (1lrlstmas of 
19lffi at homE' with his parents, 

Koch left 00 !\lew Yeat'" Day in 
19f17 from !. ort Db:, ~', I., (or 
Africa. He 1'1 now ()uartermas
ter, allhougll he had thOllght he 
would t)(' aP'siKned dut~' as a 
tramlator after taking tralnlns:: 
In the !anKuage. 

i\ Staff Sergeant, Koch and his 
wIfe have fhre(> boys, Jay Lee, 

For better pigs 
at less cost ... 

KENT 
CALORIE-CONTROLLED 

SOW CUBES 
Kent Sow Cube~ are specially formulated to 
reduce ~ow feeding COHtS. They feature an 
extremely low calorie level, and high levels 
of protein, vitamins and other pig building 
ingredients. Many hog raisers find Kent Sow 
Cubes save them 25 to 30% on feed, and 

r.·ve them heavier pigs at weaning, more pigs 
arrowed and more pigs weaned. Ask us 

about case histories on the new Kent Calo
rie-Controlled Sow Feeding Program soon. 

Sherry'S Farm Service 
lIS West lot Wayne Ph. 375-1262 

II 
I 

I 
Thoma. b.. and Mark A ..... 

11111 aeu Is ssq; IL. n. Koch. 
RA 5544 828, Box It 1 ,Iq. Co. 
4th rnA. AFS. A PI, fNew York 

09~~~r and an la~rell hall 

been received from T?mar pU
ahall, a ~rvi('ernanl name 
was dra~ Mmday" til .. 12. lie 
18 the a(Jl d Mr. ~Mrll' Paul 
Parshall d Atkins . The Par~ 
shalls were formen ayne area 

re~~~!~a 11 und~~went bailie 
training at Air Force 
Base in the 
training In A ad-

at tli(' drawing 
werp indtICjf'd in((~ tlie "rm.; In 
lui) and ll'ft \Va.VI'l1' for Omaha 

:~e~!ay~/u:;~dlf~r:~\~;~:~~~ (t:~~ 
waid of \Va.1 nf' anp Puis 1'1 til(' 

sm ri \lr. and \frl' H{'ui:>en Puis 
ri Ilosldns. \'0 ft dresse<, hay£' 
be('n rpc{'lvl'd for these <:;\\ '\)

winners. 
;-"1ar!h "i. ( annlng~ 21, grandson 

;:\dMI~!~' ~:~~'d(;~l~ ~I'\\~~~~' 
dr~I;I~~ ~;~;s~~"'k 11. ("oJ. Wil-

liam II. ('anning <j.nd hI' entered 
the s('rv\e(, in ,Iub'. !'viark Wf'nt 
to high school for a short tlrrw 
In Wayne-, a{'{'ordlr~ to Mrs. ('an
niOJ.:. but he graduated from high 
school whil(' his father \'{(is sta
timed in (~rman~'. He- also at
lPnd£'d Wayne ,\'i<l.t(> ('o\lf'ge in 
I~fifi. llis father graduated from 
\\'a.\'n(' lligll ,)chool and il'l m.1.J"-

: SHAI~E IN 
* FREEDOM 
* US S,)jIt,}'J Rrw! * Npw fu.,t'linm Sh Ir r; 

.Chevrolets 
and 

Oldsrnobi1les 

.. led to the former Mildred Mau.. 
4aUKtter t1 Mrs. Am&. Mau d. 
Wayne. 

No addreu Is available for 
Mark., but his father's ad(lre88 
l! II 3 Sobtn. Dr .. VUIa So\b ..... 
Penl&('oia Reach. Fla. 

pre. Wl!llam Kramer has {'om
pleted a IO-week COUTse in in
dividual medical training at Fort 
Sam lloustoo In Texas. lie Is the 
sm cJ \AT. and Mrs. William 
Kramer, Jr. ~ Wakefield and a 
196(' graduate r:J Wakefield High 
School. I/Is addresR Is l'fc. Wil
liam F. Kramer, tJS 5fi545616, 
Medkal Detachment, Kirk ,\rmy 
HOflpital, :\.P.C. Maryland 
21 ()O~. 

·\1(' [[ari I. \'ol\ers, ROO or 
:\lr. and !'vIrs. (~on::e Vollers 
("/ «("(lcord, r('{'cntl) wrote- his 
pal"{'nts that h(' has vohmteered 
for au~::menll dirt) at Phu Cat 
'\ir l"orcc Bas(> In V\f'tnam. The 
dtlt.~ r(,(]llirpd morc training in 
\1Ir,'<; and other weapoo". lie 
re('e-ntiy ('ompieted the two-week 
training thaI now enables him to 
help defend the base If it ever 
comes unde-r attacK. lie- has al
rcad) been assiJ;med night guard 
dut., . 

!\1rs. \'ollers said her family 
i.e; now sending tape recordings 
to her <;m in \'\etnam so he can 
play them 00 his recorder. lIer 
soo has also 5('nt some ri his 
r(>cOJ"dingc; home. 

I..aV('ri ({ uri.\') McDermid or 
thl' ('CXJcord and l.aurel area 
is presently taking his bask 
training at Amarillo \ir Foree 
BaS{' in Texas. The 800 ar Mr. 
and !\-Irs. I ran kiln McDonald, 
he is a t 9611 graduate ri Laurel 
Hlgh School. 

An,Yooe wishing to write to him 
should UBC the following address: 
A. B. La Ve r I McDmald AF 
680651.55, F. L. rl'. 349 Sq, DN 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
93rd Year - No. 46 

33:12, \ ma rill 0 \1 1\, re-lCaS 
79tl1. 

i!mald II. \flmus, who ('nrollf'd 
In the NaY) and left in ·\ugust, 
will finish his hasic training Oct. 
IlL lIe Is the ROO r:J Mr'!. Luclllp 

i\smus d Hoskins and his wif{' 
llves at Woodland Park In ~or

folk. Ills addre-ss is Honald II. 
Aflmus, Rfi39110, S. H. ("0. ,')fi5. 
NT( -InC, \an Diego, {allf. 
92133. 

'-ip4 Fmll \elson, son of \frs. 
lIarold ~ehlon of ("arroll, ar
riveq home Monday from 1· ort 
Hiley. !\an., where' he r('ce-iv(>d 
his diSCharge from Ihe service. 
fie 1s still recoverlnJ<: from a 
broken ankle suffered wh('n he 
jumped off a truck. 

Pvt. Alan 1.. Prouse. sm d 
\1r. and Mrs. Maynard Pr0U5e, 
fOJ"tner\y t1 Allen and nOlf d 
Dtal"'te. 'Calif., II now stationed 

at Fort Ord, Calli. II .. III thl" 
grandsoo r:A Mr. and ~II. rna 
(hrillten!len and Dr. and \frR. 
Harve.1 ProuRe fI \\len. Ill!! ad
dn'ss 18 Pvt. ,\tan !.. Proust', 
I'),. ~)f;7:1t2S7, :lrd Platoon ( 3:l, 
I'or! (n'd, CaW. ~)J941. 

Ihglneman Tltlrd ( lasR (din 
I. langemeil'r, 1"'1\, '1m f'I \1r. 
and MrR. llarvev C. 11lI1Rrm('\('r 
r:J lIandolph, I.~ s('rvil1R a)XX1rd 
thl' 1-,7J.J!dC'd m1.~~lIp dp~tro\"pr 1',,-> 
Wadde-ll. 

The .<;l1lp has rrturnl'd to thl' 
gunline off th(' coast cl ".;ortll 
Vietnam for the third time. 

The da, of til(> \\addpll's r(>
turn to th(' combat {me wall the 
fourth annlvHsary of the ship's 
commissioning. 

To .'Hart til(' dn.1 off the ~hlD 

flrC'd at a cawwwa.1 linking an 
enemy tranRportatlon network. 
A('rial observ('r'l reportpd the 
approoches were chewed up and 
thl' caUB(>wa., H<;(llr sLlfrlrle-nth 
damaged for tke- \I,addf'!l to wIth
draw. 

\B the guided mls ... Ue destroy
er he.ad£'d for sea and a breather 
from the operations of the da.l, 
a fourth anniversary birthday 
party was held 00 the ship's meSR 
deck. 

~ 
JOIN THE 

STAR-SPANGLED 
FREEDOM PLAN -:-=.-_. Sign '-'p tor 

u.s SAVINGS BONDS 
N~W FREE!DOM SHARES 

Nebraska High Schools .. Classified 
TIe Nebraska IIl,ghSchool 1\<11-

vtty Auoclatian tal finished tilt' 
A-n-c -1) clal'llU'lcalioo t1 aU II .. 
school. In thto nate. n .. {'lAslIl
rkations o.rf< made prtmllrUy tar 
athletk ll{'tlvttl('11 ttuOI.lKhouI thrl 
yoar. 

Wayne IIlgh "'-'hool rt'rMlnll In 
('Inll!! B with :!13 boyll mrollod. 
();her aret!. 8{'hools in thE' fI,IIml' 
claS!! lin' Il'lr{lr\gtm (Il(hollc 
"ttll 177 boyll. ',ql\nl'r wttll1 3Cl, 
Hloomfl('ld w1th In, \!adll1m 
wttll 122 IlJ1d l.aurel wllh 119. 

Area IIchooillm l lalls ( indoor 
(bo:,11 pnrollN1 In puroothesl'lI) 
rrcltm (119). I"menHI'I (114), 
Plainvt"w (tIl), Prod('r (107), 
Wt!!ner (99), 1'00("(1 (H9), AIi"n 
(HO), Wakt'ftell,1 OWl, W If HI Id" (HO), 
("olerl~(' (iii) and 1I<1I11ll,1,.'1m 
(5H). 

In (laS!! j) ilrt'a lI("bool~ in
dooe 'l'.mot (~6), PI4;er (~):J). 

BIlIl{'rcil (4H), B('t'm(>r (4~Jl anl"l 
Fffi('rl>oo ....... ("ft'd Ileart (43), 

Th(' T- IIchooll1 in .... ebrallk.n 
wlt11 Ihe hiJ,:ht'Rt ('n roll rT\('nt fI 
boy's arp rlalHdrtNl ,\. 1'11(' 01'\\ 
fl4 art' (UHi!! II, til(' Iw\1 I'~'! 
( laS'l ( and tI,,, remainder arr 
("lalHI Il. (Iaf;!! \ fH'hoolh ram:r 
In IxJ:, {'nro1Jml'nt from 
to 31 H, (1,18S II from 

liD, Clan (' rrom ltD co ~ 
and ('laltll 0 from MI to R, 

Winside Faculty 
Sets Meetings 

Wlnllldt' IUgh School ~rln· 
tendenl Joe Maslen ~sannomced 
I hat tMore willlX' rat' ully meot lna's 
('very Hut IUld Ihlrd WedMlday 
d ooch mmth during thfl school 
V(>~lr. Due to tho mtoCrtlngll, Btu
dt'l1t!! willlX' dillmlaaod at Jp,m. 
m (1108(' dll.Yi'I and tho oosell will 
begin throlr runll oorly. 

Allen Students Get 

Health Check.Ups 
Fdocatlmal S(trvice lnlt (),e 

w1l1 hold health chockupl!l In the 
Allen ("oosolldotod Schools all 
da,) Ixt.h Tuesdny Illld Wemer8-
da.1. Th(' ('X!imlnatlons will be 
admlnl!rterl>d to all Btooentl to 
Krad('11 ldnd{'rgarten thrOl8h the 
1I('nlor daBII. 

ATTENTION 
GROUND SCHOOL CLASSES 
At-ID FLIGHT It-ISTRUCTION 

For anyone wanting to learn to fly or os 0 

refresher course. 

STARTING OCT. 8 - 8 p.m. 
AT THE AIRPORT 

Wayne Air Service 
Wayne, t-Iebr. 375·1550 

OPENS 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26 
THRU 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28 

see exciting 
new models ••• 

Register to win FREE Trip to the 

Hula Bowl. 

PRDZIES 

tops in style, 
performance 

come early ... bring the fa~ily. 

WE'RE Proud to be Your 

Chevy-Olds Dealer. 

CO_YELL AUTO CO. 
112 East Sec;ond I Chevrolet - Oldsmobile I ~hone 375-a600' 



Tho Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Mci!day. Se",. 

EDITORIAL 
'I'll, rdilo,-;n/ tJ"f'"rtmrnf n/ (/ t. rri:/y 

nI'UI/'f1f"" u an 1~II/,fJrlrU/1 ,/'-/,flrlIllOII. l\'llr 

J IIInlly it it Ofll' prrlo1/'r 0/lllllf;1/ of (0/1/(1 ,h(lf 
NUIII"" !nol/nf II,,,T/'(uJrrr. 

/1 II thl' duly of an /,,1I,or'fll 11.,,.,1,., t'l 
H'n,-/ h\rlft f/fWI/(//JI,' {filII hr/"r( h/ JliJ down 
to H'T/II'. From filII hllll! ,h,. wnlrr shou!ti 
III' ablr to. gilit' (J dr'fJr pll fUrl' of l/IlP/lr/IUll 

topUI. 

I r f,1I II/fl)' nlJl (If/rt'r fI.·,ln (In "doorVII 

i 
,,111 II. I"U rrfJIi tn,' /"f;'lr~n(d find 9

'
(1( 1fT' 

/" J thrlil/fnl If, thl" lu6,(., dll(IiIIJrd you 

lin '/ f/rJlfIIlJ, )"}II. flJ (/ ,.nul,r, J"ftjr qlt'l'n 
".',Iu! t},'Juljht If) on I",!'or/flnt' pHlhlrm 

"']1 fh, utilI' II /lH,ud If) haf'" (aUI'd your 
III ,.,II/f,1I If, 1/11 IIIJ/lor/{U/t lI.,b'l'r( :,Iw/ )IOU 

II/ ~ hllt'l fJt'ff/Oflkl'd. 

1 

One Way tp Start 
Implementatloo dWayne's {omprehensiv{' 

Plan, a pr(Wram for orderly growth a the city, 
was urged Frlday morning by a rCPfORentat!V(' 
group d. Wayne businessmen. 

Included were former planning ('omm!ssioo 
members, Chamber d Commerce director", heads 
d Chamber committees. 

The group had met at tll(' requc/it ci 11. (,. 
Fueloorth and ether members ri t~e orlRinal 
commission. 

First step in thc Implementation of til£' pLw 
should be adoptloo fA the traffic flow patt('m r{'( om
mended in the ·plan, ~Id for and adq"rtcd by tl1(' 

city some time ago. 
This could be door at tll(' sametim(>tlie pavlAA 

Is cbmpletC'<l (J1 Jllghway 1.') at tho sout!1 edge o( 
Wayne. 

Thus Pearl street would I)('('orn(' mC' wa.\ 
southbOtmd from Fifth to Clark '-;trpc{s; j'(lf.{an 
would become 00(' way northbound from I alr
grotmds avenue to Fifth ~reet. 

Main strcet would rNTla In a t W()-'Wil.\ st r('('t 
but the two me-way !rtrpets {·('rialnl.\- would allow 
for faster and easi£'r trafflc moV£'ment.maddltim, 
the me-ways could scrv£' as by-p,Ui" rOlIte.~ for 
through highway traffic. 

This prooobly Is th£' opportlmc time to in
stitute the one-.way system. If the weather clears 
It should net be ioog befor£' th£' pavln,q and bla("k
topplf\.q 00 IIIghway 15 .'louth will be complete, 
Work will be start\..ru::" this week m jbe S('v('nth 
and Main intersection, railing for a ccrtain amount 
(j detour to permit the worK to Ix> ac~ompllshed. 

In the time n(>('cssury to uc["omplis.h the inter
secUoo Improvement local traffic would becomc 
accustomed to the on£'-way pattern. 

A further argument in ravor of adopting th(' 
me-way now Is this: Local traffic seems to be 
maldng Increasirl.g 11."(' ri tile two str<eets In the 

1 
4 

~i· 

nhann('r prescribed In the Comnrehen!llve Plan, 
(':'len withoUt the me-way deslgnatloo. 

\fuch d the southbound tmrrLc comes down 
I~arl from Seventh; much ~ the northoolll'1d trafrte 
u £'.'1 r~an to Seventh. 

\)esDlt(' the fears d a few, the me-way system 
{" Id be I mpl('mente<! with little problem .. 

\taln Street wOt.i,Tcl <.'ootinue to be a two-way 
street. Pearl would be me-way from FifthtoClark; 
r ~an would Ix> me-way from Falr~rOUtlds aVl;nue 
tQ Flftll; til(' block either side of Main 00 Fourth 
and I Ifth sir('('ts would be ooe-w,~y west. Flrst 
str('('t and (·lark streets in the bloch west a Moin 
10uld I)('{·omf' me-way ea~ and FairgroundS from 
\~tln to J ,(l{un would be me-way ea.'! , 

! The ac("ompan.viru:; map Rfaphld"all.\ indlcat£'s 
t~I{' flow desired. 

, The plan was ('ompl('ted at the ("os! 0( .'lome 
dpllars and nc( a <;mall amOlmt 0( work and plan
n~ng m the part of man,v local peopl¢, 

, ,\doption has he('n accomplished. Nov..- Implc
nhentatloo Is n(,cessary. ·\nd no jolp can he ('om
rJ{'t('(l. until after It has bc('n started, 

,\bout thp 0111.\ costs to the city for tills project 
would 1)(, the cr('rtioo d signs desij.,'Tlatlng traffic 
no ...... 

The traffic light r('{'entl.v erected at Third and 
Hearl streets would ("ootinue to be valuable to per
mit cross traffic. :\0 parki.nJ;! would lx' lost aloog 
tl)£' route. 

,\Iso shown m thcaclompanyingmapareare3s 
d('signatcd as rroposed parking al"eas with the 
n~lmJx>rs 0( ears the-y could handle, These ar('as 
ate not now up for coosideration, how£'ver they 
s~ou!d be us('d posthaste. 

'·irst things first, how('v{'r, and th£' OOC'- ..... ay 
sdrl'ets could Ix> the kick-df in the itnplementatioo 
of tli(' ("ompreh('nsivl' Pian. 

~ l 
~tERAL \ RL1N 

BUSINESS DIST-fileT 

"'t had power bra"." pow.r window I, pow ..... otl and a I.rk 
b.hlnd the pow.r It .... lntl." 

Reckless driving was involved in more fhan one fhird 

of the penon,al injury accidents in 1967_ 

Dear Editor: 
Some time ago our club wrote 

yOU a letter condemning the type 
d movies that were being cifer
ed in Wayne. Now we feel it is 
mly falr to turn aI'ound and throw 
a (ew bouquets for the type of 
movies now being offered, with 
special reference to the chil
dren's matinees !low showing on 
SatlITday and Sunday. Our hats 
are rif to Mr. March and the 
Gay Theater. 

Live and Learn Extension Club 

L 

~ !, ' ... 

'1 

r--------, 
1 

---' 

Dear F.ditor: 
I want to express my thanks 

for the nice SWAY letter and $10 
gift. 

I received both when 1 returned 
home from basic training at r...ack
land Air Force Rase in San An
tmio, Tex. My parents now live 
in Atkinson and I spent m.l-' leave 
ther{' with them. 

(AMN Delmar D. Parshall, AI 
68046794, ("MH Box 1108, AFH 
Charlestoo, S. C. 29404). 

raised from $300to$400a mantll. 
The increase for veterans with 

service - connected dlsabllitles 
rated 10 to 90 per cent will 
average A per cent and will also 
be eHectlve the first (j the year, 
he said. The higher payments 
will be made automatically by 
the VA, and no application or 
action Is required by· the vet
eran. 

Currently, some 12,500 r\'e
braska servke-dlsabled. veterans 
are recelying $13 million an
nually in VA compensation pa,)'
ments. 

Nationally, the new law which 

i 
I 

G5 
.atjle for tho .. ie ad",rtl""" .,., .... ~ tho _. 

YEARS AGO 
" .. crlpplod In IIII .. d .... WhIle cltl",'ho <lillie 

~
r h tho ~reet tho ",,1 .. 1 In qoalllCII ....... 

and r In m tho !I!Iptlll ehurch lot. 0111 . k K took hf. hat "and ondoo.orecI to .~rl .. tho 
lI"r to tho IIr .... !q tho en .... ",,1 .. 11IItde ' THIS WEE lor, hIm Md Otlo' C<>lt taU II .... Un"" ""., 

LOC'sl Ne-ws 
.\ Large crowd d peq,11!' ,,('rc in the dty 

Saturda) and tile merchant!! ('nJ~pd a pretty good 
trade. 

Ttl(' machinery will rtm 50 much hotter when 
It Is kept well o·lIed. ~ke the hired man rlri 
smoothly b.v a gen('rOUS suppl) cA 011 rJ. Idndness. 
I\cep him in good humor and g(>l more work dme 
and the farm animals will hav(" belt£'r eare and 
attention. 

Th£' features ri holding rlr(>, burning smoke, 
and gas operat(> 10 pt>rle<>tloo in the KinR nee. For 
sale at Rruee lloo~'s. 

If anv 00(' had told tht> wrlt(>r when h£o got up 
Saturda .... ·morning, that In I(>ss than two hours, ht> 
would s~\l The Herald, hl> would hav(' bp.('nt('mcte<l. 
to bellev(> him insane. but that veo thing occurred. 

Mr. and \{rs. \'ouls l.arson ri. Plum CrN'k 
w('nt to ()mn.ha last Thursda.\", 

!\;ews r:i til£' \\('(,k 
II('nn h10ppinJ::: w('nt to omnha YNtcrdaf to 

plIr<'ims{' ("attl(, for f{'('(Hng. !I(>nr) has about, the 
fine'" com crop ("v("r ralst>d In Wayne ("otmty. 

.\ drlv(' across the ("ountr.\ to {I arrol1 Tue,... 
da\ aftemoon coo\·lnc('(l. the writer' 111.1.1 Wasne 
co~t\ has a Ix·tt('r rom crop than for n'I8.n.v 
vean; and that It IF; the b('st rotmt\ In the state. 
. I. P, Caertn('r has purrh~l!!(.'Cl me r:I tilt> 
flne'>t h('arses that can be procurred r:J. the kind. 
It Is superior In ev{'r.\" particular to th(> 00(' Iw 
now possesses and coo.'llderably lar~r. By hip. 
push and entt>rprise 11(' has built up a large \Jusl
ness. 

Last Saluroa.\ S. F ... \uKer slliprxod a let ri 

~~m: ~t·~:;.~· ~m:'~ r::: .~ ~:::.~ 
N~ l..ey'a ruldtllce comer candidate far".. ... 
urcr, J. M. lihttrry. came alena and tt. mw.tdtned 
steer ctareed ror him. Jack made I nWl$er fI. 
dqell behlnd a tree, but to no lvall and ftnal~ 
'limbed tho tree with tho !!tI1l1Iy ci • oqul'NI, 
!lowe-ver that'll nmhlrw to what Joe Jmel thiI 
republtcan enndldate rex- TrOalurer will do to him 
thl.lall. 

('ollege Notell 
·\n unu8ual~\' pll'aAant lICX'lal was enjoyoo by 

th(- students La!!t Sulurda..v night. Something \I1lque 
III promised for n('xt Saturday night In the wny d. 
1ICll'1J,1 entertainnwmt. 

Two n('w typeo-wrltera have lnereaaed tho 
efficiency d. the tYP0--WTItIng department. MI •• 
Htllia is in charge r:J. the IIhm1-tand and type
wrU In.g and III giving splendid Battsrae.tlm beth 
as instrurtor and pructlttorwr « the ar\. _he 
t~('helJ. 

.\d~~~~~~~::: moulltache or ooard Il ~·~lIul 
brown or rich black'.' Th(oon u!!c 

!'ouktngham's Dye for the Whllllkefl. 

Men ci rnk 
Timbers ri ook koepthe old homestead Irtandlni' 

ttl,·ous:-h the y{'ur8. II paj·S to use the right stufr. 
·"len ct Oak" are men in rURKed hoalth, men 

w110se bOOtes are made d the soundest materials. 
("hlldhoc:xl Is tho time to Ill)· the foundation for 

11 S"turdy eoostttution that will last for yoa.rs. 
'."-coU's Fmulslm Is the right stuff. 
S(:ett'R Emulsion stlmul.o.tes t~ growing 

powers d children, helps them built It rlrmrCUlda
lion for It sturdy ('oostUutloo. 

.~:ett 8. Hrowne, N(>w York. 

passed OOth th(' Senate and HOOse 
unanimously and was signed by 
the President ,\ug. 19, will pro
vide an estimated $234.7 million 
in additional lx>neflts the first 
year to aPDroxlmately 112,00n 
totally disabled veterans and 
t,R40,OOO veterans with service
coone<"ted disabilities rated tn 
to 90 per cent. Nixm said. 

Steps Taken to "alt Hog Disease 

in the fiscal year ending .TlD1C 

30, the VA paid over $1.9 billioo 
in 00.81c rompensatlon benefits 
to more tha.n 2,000,000 service
disabled v(>terans, according to 
the VA. 

Federick Baldwin of Grand Is
land holds the state hook-and-lin(> 
record for white bass, Baldwin 
hauled a 4-pound, 15-ounce white 
scrapper from a sand pit near 
Crand Island in 191)2. 

Fight cases d h~ cholera 'm~(> 
been cooflrmed in the York an~a 
during the past two weeks, aq
rordlng to Dr. F. H. Nordstro~. 
federal v('terinarlan in dl<1.rKt'

l 
and Dr. S. II. !"lora, state vet
erinarian. I 

A II of the infected herds haJ.(> 
been depopulated and tile 
prem.Jses are now being dlsb):
fected for the Bccood time. Six 

~:~~d :ih:':t~;~~~ :~t~e ~-
proximately $18,O()O rI state-ref 
eral funds expended for Indemo -
ty payments to owners fA ,-
fected swine. ' 

The cutbreak Is cmfined ~ 
a very small area approximate Itt 
two miles RQuare. Precautloos 

are being taken to prevent further 
spread. No new ccnflrmed casOI'l 
have been lD1('overed since Mcn
day, Sept. In. 

Swine owners should stay out d 
swine lets ether than theIr own 
and keep ether people out ctthelr 
hog lets. The owner ('an best 
help himself and the swine in
dustry by reporting any s\ek hq{8 
to his local veterinarian. Isolate 
any recent or future herd addl
tloos for at least thirty days. 

Although their heads are 
studded with anywhere from 2 to 
12 eyes,depcndlngoothc8pqcles, 
scorploos apparently perceive 
ooly light and dark, NatLonal 
(;eqrraphic say". 

WAYNE NEBRASKA ~"(~"'"tn""'N" Cn'ITUCT 'nll THI.OIV"IOII 

C~T'\f PILAINIINI~INIGCOIMlIMl~~S~OINl 
POWERS AND ASSOCIATE~ 

PLANNERS ARCH\TEC~S ENGINEERS 

fREMONT. NEBRASIlA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The BIg Spring, Train Robbery 
"No. 4 has been robbed r:l. 

$60,000 at this statk41' 
The message trom8ig Springs, 

Nebr. was received at lhioo 
Pacific headquarters in Ornata 
late In tho night ci Sept. 18. 

I 1 ffl7. TIe statloo, now In Deuel 
County, coosisted d. the depot, 
station agent's home, sectloo 
hoose and water tank. 

Q1 this bright momllght nlglt 
shortly before the passenger 
train was due from the west, 
two masked men had entered too 
depot and ordered tho statim 
master. Joim Barnhart to dis-

I. B. P. 
CATTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jacksan 
l150l71a • w.y .... Nobi'. 

Of" HIIIIIUIl"'U'OUf!CIUVNnllt THf ~IIO"'I!IOln 
~fHIrL"'WI O'TH(,T ... HM"lIllll ... IkA 

east they hid their lod and som 
appeared in Ogallala, where they 
spent several hours drinking and 
gambling. On. '1Y cite they ,Upped 
away, recovered their tact and 
were away to tlie south. 

Two passengers m the train 
had reecgnized 'me dthe robbers 
in spite d his mask, as Joel 
Collins, a Texan. When they 
reac hed O~ha, they notified 
railroo.d dficials. The evening 
after the robbery the superJn.. 
tendent d the Pacific company's 
express division arrived at ~l~ 
Iala and hired M. F. Leech. who 
had been In business there far 
ahoot three years, to tran after 
the robbers. Leech lad previous
ly had some experteOce 8S a de
tective. 

Late at nl!!lIt <Il Sept. 23 ho 
discovered the ;robbers' camped 
in a thicket. Tying his horse, 
he crept up to tlle campandf_ 
all six rob ... r •• sleeP. Their go\d 
lay In sacks \>e.1de them., lie 
rec«wntzed the Inen as Joel CoI
lins, Sam Ba.ss~ James Berry. 
Bill Heffrldge. Jim Davis and 
Tom Nixon. .: 

The following ,0...,Il10: oo came 
near enOlCh to their camp to 
learn their plans. Leech then = ~o~ %()~a =:a~ 
Paelfic RalbfOIid to watch fir 
tho _s· On>eanmco. Tea 
U.s. cavalry men were deIaIied 
to assist thO 1&w cifker •• ' Q1 
Sept. 25 co!lbis and ~ 
role Into t"'l :BnrraIo, Kan • 

tank _"~ . ley 
~ 1\ay8, Kan •• ',!md "tho "'~ 
were ~a ~viII~:m~ 
~. \!O~.-

",OWfll •• HpAnoe .... n. 
n ... Nu.·£IIGlllr(II.· ... ~HITlCTI 
~IIE.OIIT, II!.II .... ~ ... 

THI_ .......... nOJoo' TH" ........... ~.II ... ,.,CI ... Liv 
.... [)(pTMIlOUIIHA'(OI:ULIII ..... T'ItOlllTHI 
u ...... llltfllf .... L ... 01II.III.UUIO'O'1"Itl 
"nul.MO ... IIOHO.(' ..... HU .... t.Cl.UIolOIrIt 

~~~H~~::O ~.lT ... ::~·T~O~I:~~~~!r.=:~.~ 
... cr0, 1.50 ..... UIIIIDl:O 

The two bandhs were stqJped 
and charged with the robbery. 
When they attempted to draw 
their revolvers, tJjle soldiers shc:t 
them dead. 

James Berry later returned to 
his old home·in CallaWB$" County, 

~~8~::li,s~:~~~~;t~e:t!. 
~b~~e~W:I~i~::! : 
companims. Sam Bass was killed 
by Tens Rangers at Round Top, 
Texas, resisting arrest.: Jt.m Da
vis and Tom Nlxm ned and 'I"'e 
never captured. ex tho! $60.000 
taiIIn by the bandits. $40.000 
was recovered. I 

A HIstorical Land Matk c ..... 
cD marker has been .r/>cted ,In 
Ble Sprlllo:s to note this IIrst O!"I 
greatest robbery ci tho UllOa 
Pacltk. 

Recent Federal Law 
Raises Payments to 

Disabled Veterans 
....... tbon 12.1)00 dlabled nil

enol In NolrUloa will reoH1' 
~ ~.6 mtllIaO ~ 
Idg- payments In lCE8 toa 
..... law IIiIDod by 
Jom .... Ine ..... BIng """I"""'~ 
~dlablllty ~ 

~UW'N~! , 
~ tho veterans A 

~...,.,::~ :lt1G~ 
VA payment. to lie"" 
enos wItb 100 Ilor c_ 
e_dla~'1 . 

I: I I 

"Farewell, Old! Paint!" 
- , 

i 
This is something all of us have to say, sqoner or late~ .. ' we just 

can't affOrd not to. Keep a car too ·Iong, it depreciates i and before 

you know it, repairs have to be made mor~ and more often. Then, 

when you finally decide on a new car you'te at trails e1d,'because 

you find you've lost money by waiting! I ! ! ' 
Now is an ideal time for you to say "Farewell, Old Pain~": and the 

, 1 , 

way to do it is with an economical Auto L?an. Just tal~ 9ver ·your 

plans with one of our officers. He'lI be to help YQlt ~r~a1ge the 

one Auto Loan whose rates and time are best\,for your 
. 1 " . 

i 

!I 



Monday, Sept, 23 
Monday Pitch ('Iub, Mn. Harry 

Reckner 
8t. Mary's Parents' !\B6OCIa

Hoo, fI:30 p.m. 
Newcomer' a C 1 u b. Woman'lI 

Club room, fI p.m. 
Firemen's AuxHtary, fI p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 24 
JF ('Jub, Mrs, Alfred Sydow 
Bldorbl. Mrs. WilHam Stipp 

\"VO~lrE \TAII:\ OF T I: f QlJ 

NBC S~lU~U~Y NIlE IHOWI 

GoR~.ND. OLE 
CPRY 

tllRfCT n: jtI N~\HVILlf Il ~ti! II [ 

RIEP FOLlEY 

DUKIE of PAPUCA~ 

JUSTIN TUBB 

- Plus These Grear Slars _ 

• CAL SMITH 

• CATE5 SISTERS 

• JEAN VALLI 

• WADE JACKSON 

• GARY VAN and 

THE WESTERN CARAVAN 

SIOUX CITY 

Mun~clpal Auditorium 

Wednesday, October 2~' p.m. 

Tido, .. " at Aud,torium 80)( Olf.e. 

Adu!!., Advonc<> $:2, Door $:2 50; 

Child, Ad~onc" 7Sc, Door $1 00 

(Au'pI"'" 5,ou~ C,ty EI~.lodg.) 

As classic 
as Bach ... 
The Pog,le 
by Loncfon Fog· 

0, Willers-Habrock 
. I 

Betrothal An~ounced 
Mr. and Mn. A~tn WUler8. 

WllYlle. announce the engagement 
rI their da~hter. D~e. to Dale 
lIabrock, 800 fA Mr. and Mrs. 
(;Carge lfabrock, Eroersoo. 

Mlss Willers it~1 a graduate 
d w'nyne High SchOol. I~h she 
and her (iance are I employed In 
Omaha.. 

T"" wedding Ie tieing planned 
Dec. I) at st. f>au~'s Lutheran 
Chun-h, Wayne. 

N. Mclean-B: Bigley 

To Wed in November 
Mr. and Mrs. !lbbert A~ Mc~ 

Lean, Wayne, have announced the 
engagement and approochlng 
marriage d thflr daughter, 
Nicole, to Bernar~ Higley, soo 
d Mr. and \1'r!'lJ Bernard A:r 
Hlgl(,y, Omaha. 

~tss Me Lean RJ1aduated from 
St. ,joseph's SchOOl 0( Nursing 
and 1.'1 presently employed at Drs. 
('rot~y and WllhelmJ In Omaha. 

llpr fiance \ recently graduated 
fmm th(' University ci Nebraska 
at Omaha. 

A r.,'ov. f) wC'ddlng is being 
plannC'd. 

I 
the fog rolls in or fhe rain cores down or 

shines, slip into~our Londo Fog Main
This style - the Poole, wea~ er-resistant 

in exclusive Calibre Clo~h (6570 Dacron" poly
ester, and 35% combed qotton) ba~ed by Third 
~arrier Const.ruction in, .. , the shoul er. Tailored 

Iin:J.p(:ccably With split slioulder, sm Ie breasted, 
styling ... IC1aded with ondon Fog" 
It's a coat tliat belongsl everywhere, 

the closet. In '1 selection of sizes and 

Guest. at Brunch-Game 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo Nuern
berger were guests d Chancel~ 
lor and Mrs, Hardin (or bnmch 
at the Hardin home b1 Lincoln 
Saturday and the NebrUka-lIah 
(oot181t game. 

Wayne Women Anend 

RN Meeting at Page 
A \number r1 Wayne women at

tended the noyal Neighbor inter
County (Cedar, Wayne, lIolt and 
Dlxoo Counties) cooventiCll at 
Page Wednesday. Mrs. Hattie 
McNutt served as chancellor and 
Mrs. Dick Banister was Faith. 

Other Wayne ladles attending 
were Mrs. H. F. Cormley. Mrs. 
Walter Longe, Mrs. Florence 
Siemers, Mrs. Lee Caauwe. Mrs. 
Otto Jensen and Mrs. Pete 
Jensen. 

Cue.crt speakers (or the meet
Ing Included FAith Evans, su
preme audltor, North Platte; Lu
cllle Lloyd, Superior. state 
supervisor; Alma Snyder, North 
Platte, retiring state supervisor, 
and Vera Hlshling, Neligh, dig.. 
trlct deputy. 

Mrs. Walter LoogC' was elected 
marshal and Mrs. Lee ('aauwe, 
assistant marshal. The next 
Inter-county meet will be at Bel
den. 

Live and learn Club 

Meets at Kubik Home 
lAve and Learn Extension Club 

met Sept. 17 in the home ci Mrs. 
Doo Kubik with Mrs. Carl Scheel 
as co-hostess. Twelve members 
and a guest, Mrs. Dan Titze, 
were present. 

The club will host amther party 
for Norfolk ~'tate Hospital some 
time in the future. The group 
discussed the new stop liglrt and 
the traffic problem 00 7th and 
Main. Achievement Day Is 
planned Oct. 15 at Winside ,")t. 

Paul's Churt'h. 
Officers for 1969 arC' Mrs. 

Gene Fletcher, president; Mrs. 
:-.1aurlce Proett, vice president, 
and Mrs. Norman Maben, sec
retaT)'-treasurer . 

Court \Vhist furnished enter
tainment. Oct. 22 meeting will 
be with Mrs. B.ill Kugler. 

Service Guild Holds 
Covered Dish Dinner 

Wesleyan Service Guild met 
Sept. 18 for a covered dish din
ner at the home ci Mrs. A. J. 
Atkins. Nine members answered 
roll call. Guests were Mrs. Cecil 
Bliss and Mrs. Larry Bergdale. 

Mrs. Roscoe Jooes, president, 
gave an explanaUoo of the charter 
and reorganization of the Metho
dist and United Brethren 
Churches. She also presented the 
lesson, "The ChurchattheCross
roods in VIetnam." 

The group discussed the dis
trict fall meeting to be held at 
Bassett. Oct. 16 meeting will be 
with Mrs. Hattie McNutt. 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 

Honors Jane Jeffrey 
A bridal shower hoooring Jane 

Jeffrey was held Sept. 14 at 
Miller's Tea Room. Twenty-nve 
guests were present. 

Prizes won by Jessie Jef(rey 
and Rachel Rockwell were pre
sented to the honoree. 

Hostesses were Bernadine 
West, Lois Roberts. Betty Zeplin 
and Beverly Etter. i 

Miss Jeffrey will be married 
Oct. ,6 to George Macklin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hkhel 

Honor Carl Bichels 
For Golden Year 

An open house was held Sept. 1 
at Wayne Woman's Club room 
to h(J1or \o{r. and Mrs. Carl 
Sichel (or their golden wedding 
anniversary. Approximately 200 
gUf"sts attended. 

Mrs. Carl II. Frev~rtand Mrs. 

~!:;~t ~~~:~~ ~~r~.c:;:; 
d the guest book. Sandra Schou
wleler arranged the gifts. Mrs. 
l1uss Biebel and Mrs. Boo Hiehel 
cut and served the cake. Mem
bers of ~'t. Paul's Lutheran 
ladles Aid were In charge of 
the kite hen. 

flosting the event were chil
dren of the couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin C. Richel, Moline, m.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ,J. Schou
wieler (Lois), Owatoona, Minn.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Walker 
(Joyce), Wichita, Kan.; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Petersoo (Norma). 
Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Hon A. 
Bichel, Carlisle, la.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buss l.ewis(LaVonne), Lin
coln, and Mrs. Vincent .Jamison 
(Fileen), Ardath Bichel and Glenn 
Biehel, all of Wayne. 

Evening Circle IMeets 
At St, Paul's Church 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Evening circle met Sept. 16 in 
the social room. The les800, 
"All Loves Excelling," was pre
sented by Mrs. stanley Raier. 
Thirteen members were pres
ent. 

lAW meet will be Sept:. 23-25 
In Kearney. 1\ thank you note 
from Hev,. and Mrs. H. E. Shirck 
was read. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Marion Shafer and Mrs . .John 
Shiery. Next meeting will be 
Oct.2!. 

Pleasont Valley Club 
Has Meetin!! Sept. 18 

Pleasant Valley Club met Sept. 
18 at Miller's Tea Room with 
Mrs. Walter Baier and Mrs. 
Minnie Heikes as hostesses. 
Thirteen members Were present. 

Mrs. Merlin Pres1!oo and Mrs. 
Russell Preston were in charge 
ci entertainment. Prizes went 
to Mrs. Albert Biehel, Mrs. 
Heikes and Mrs. Neyroo Wood
ward. Mrs. M. Prestoo receiVed 
the door prize. 

Guest day is plaJmed Oct. 16 
at the Woman's Club room. 

Best auturrut coIOr occurs wha, 
September rains fhshen leaves 

~i:~ ~:r~dsU:J:;~~e~~:; 
nights heighten the effect, but 
heavy frost dulls oolors. the 
National Geographic SOCiety 

'says, 

J. Brown-R. Mortin 

To Wed in December 
Dr. and Mrs. James Rrown, 

Wayne, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, 
.Janine, to Hlchard Martln, soo 
d Hev. and ~{rs. Allan Martin, 
Tecumseh. 

MJss Rrown, a 1965 graduate 
dWayne IIlgh School, will be 
graduated In May from Nebraska 
Wesleyan {Jnlversity. 

Her fI a n c e graduated from 
Tecumseh High School and at
tended Nebraska Wesleyan. He 
is now a sophomore at the Uni
versity ct Nebraska College of 
Medicine, Omaha, where he is 
a member cl Phi Chi fraternity. 

The wedding is planned Dec. 21 
at First IJnited Methodist Church, 
Wayne. 

Carroll 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 585-4833 

Woman's Club Meets 
Woman's Club met Sept. 18 

with.If! members answering roll 
call, "My favorite type ci Music." 

Newly elected ciflcers were 
in charge: Mrs. Martin Hansen. 
president; Mrs. Esther Barten, 
vice president; Mrs. Thos WiI
Hams, secretary and Mrs. Wal
ter Rethwisch, treasurer. Mrs. 
C~rles Whitney led group sing
ing, accompanied by Mrs. Art 
Lage. 

Mrs. Martin Hansen was In 
charge. The group made plans to 
hold a rIea market Oct. 26 at 
the auditorium. It is open to 
clubs and other organizations of 
the commWlity who may have 
booths with various items to sell. 
Mrs. CfJarles Whitney read, a 
dedicatiOn Cor the new piano which 
they purchased for the club 
room. Mrs. Jack Kavanaughgalve 
a dedication for the new dumb-

Look Mom!! PHOTO DAY 
To All Our friends and Customers: 

In appreciation of your patronage and to 
make new friends, we have made special ar
rangemenh with DON:...MARVIN STUDIOS to be 
here and-+photograph YOUR CHILDREN. 

BJ:AUTIFUL 
8x 1 0 - fTen[h Grey ~ignette Portrait 

$4.95 VALUE 
ONLY 99 Pictures Make 

C Lovely 
Lasting Gifts 

PLUS 25,- HANDLING CHARGE: 

. '0 Vou Won't Fo",.t A FULL SELfCTliJN OF PROOFS TO CHOOSE FROM 
, Clip Me " Your Calendar I 

~11 minors must be a«ompanied by parenb. No ~pPoinhnents nece5SClry. There is no age limit. I 
!everyone welcome. Groups slightly higher. 

I SEAR'S STORE - Wayne, Nebra,ka 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMB!," 26 - 10 a.m. to :5:30 p.m. 

T " II 
i I II 

I 

I 

I 

I i 
,. 

walter, al.o a project f1 .t.t 
WOIIIIII'. Club. Mr" Martin I ...... 
MIl pve re.pmM. Club bookt 
..... dlltrlbtUd ond tlw U,. ... 
d the .oar will be "Clwllqe.," 
Ne. member. are Nn. l..yle 
C-.mbwhamt M,... Gordan nar
tel., Mrs. ~obert Jot-alant Mr •• 
Mlb.oo Owenl. -Pdt.:. Edward f'ark 
~ "' .... F ..... k CJ*'n ...... m. 

Tho W.,.... tNobr,) lle/'rlld, MmdAy, Sopt.mber 23, liHlK 

WSCs Meet. 
Approximately 80 women were 

""oem Frida>, Sept, 13, _ 
the WSCS entertained at Carroll 
~Ited Methodist ChlU'ch In CJb. 
lervanee d lhe 28th annlverA.rY 
f1 wsrS. Mrs. Art I_e played 
the organ prelude. Mrs. Emma 
Davis was greeter, Mrs. Jessee 
Phillips registered It-e guests 
and Mrs. F.d Shuf'eldt WIU usher. 
Guests were present from s~ 
clettles dWayne. 1I0sklns. Win
side and other local chunhes. 
Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mrs. Clair 
Swanson, Mrs. Keith OWens, 
Mrs. DOl llarmeler, Mrs. GOT
doo Davis, Mrs. Myroo I..arsen, 
Mrs. Charles Whitney and Mrs. 
Robert Jomsoo sang a smg, ac
companied by Mrs. Art Lage. 
Mission corsages were presented 
to Mrs. ,lenl Kohl, Wayne, Mrs. 
Frank Swansoo, MClean, Mrs. 
Cecil Rllu, Wayne. Lola Erwin 
and Mrs. Charles Whitney. Car
roll, and Mrs. Walter Tolman. 
Wayne. Assisting in the kitchen 
were Mrs. Ted Winterstein. Mrs. 
F.arl Davis, Mrs. Ann Robert II. 
Mrs. John Hethwlsch and Mrs. 
Beach Hurlbert. Mrs. Huby Dun
can, Mrs. Cialr SwanSal, Mrs. 
Maurice Hansen and Mrs. Clar
ence Woods were In charge d. 
the dining room. A skit "Keys 
to Thy KIngdom." was presented 
by Mrs. ,Joy Tuc ker, Mrs. 
Charles WhitneY, \frs. Merlin 
Kinney. Mrs. Walt Lageand Mrs. 
Frank Cunningham. 

Pouring were Mrs. Charles 
Whitney and Mrs. Walt Lage. 
Rev. Robert Swansoo gave the 
·closing prayer. Next meeting 
will be Sept. 25. Mrs. Joy Tuck
er w1l1 have the lessoo with Mrs. 
Walt Lag-e serving. 

Hoskin. 
Mr.. H.". ~.mu. 

MS-4412: ' 

I 
Rlrtillay tlub _. 

Mr •• nan. A'm:u'ielflertalMod 
Blrlhday Club at! tier home' 
Weomel4ay atlemOCl"j. ~'nr Id,e 
lQIco" prize. were .... by Mn. 
FAwIn llrllllle, Mr.; ~uth IAn
gen~r8', Mn. Marlcj \\'juner and 
Mrs. Georie l.anPnbel'l' Low 
scon went to PoIn. f.e6rp Witt
ler, Mn. Fred Jofh$1s. Mrs. 
Frank Marten and Mr •• Wab.llr 
Fenske. l.4te atter,.om gue.U 
were Mrs. Gerald, Bi'lGeRWl 
and Diane and Mr, i>nd Mr., Al
fred Sweigard, wtmdom. Minn. 

Fntertaln Patlentll 
lIosklnll U1UedMeolhodlllt 

('hurch members entertained 
State Hospital Ward 6 PIltient!l 
and ward aNendant", at the hOM· 
pUaI Mmday af1em~. Mrs. Hay 
Jochens tad charg(l do rcglstra
t1oo. Mrs. Ellra J(X'heorn, Mrs. 
Hay Jochens. Mrs. Myroo Walker 
and \h". and Mrs. Doo Meter
henry were 00 the ontertalnmcnt 
committee. Po1r"s. P$ul Scheurich, 
organist, had chaJ1e d the 1IQ'lg 

(est. Mrs. Has Nielsen and Mn. 
f)-win Ulrich were 00 the 
rreshment commt~. 

A-Teen Club Meets 
Mrs. Walter Schellpeper wus 

hostess Wednesda.v for the first 
fall meetln,g c:A A·'reen Fxtensloo 
Club. Thlrteoo mpmoorR and a 
guest, Mrs. Willis 'Waclter, Nor
folk, were prelle~t. Holl call 
was giving a CountD-' or ("Iub Rool 
for 1969. ' 

Heports were !gIven by the 
health and reading leaders. The 
club plans to celebrate thelr 30th 
anniversary in .October. A com
mittee will make the plans to 
be announced at thencld meeting. 
ElecUoo ~ drlcers was held 
and the following will assume 
their duties In .January: preR!' 
dent, Mrs. Elmer Koepke; vice 

pro.idtflt, Mn. r·.r" Andt1'.ClI; 
I8C!retary-troaluror. Mn. Wal
ter .. _, Jr,I .""'". ~ •. 
Mr •• Ceara. Die,,, ~lIh ~ 
e .. , Mr •• Jerry Krifler; ellt ..... 
'hlp I_r, Mr" llorold Wlt\
lor: mute leader, Mri. tla.rren 
KnIIlttr: ..rety leader, Mr •• Cia,.. 
mee Schroedor: .octa. leador .• 
Mrl. D\ancI Kr.r and repcr.ter, 
Nn. Clarence S4!hroOdor. Fol~ 
I ....... tlw I1\I!Ot Ina ton point pHch 
wal played with prll" sroinl to 
Mr •• Farl Andf'fltoo, hlah: Mr •• 
W"II~r Fleor, Jr., traveltrw and 
Mrs. William ThOl'lndel.low. Next 
moot .... will be 0<:1, Ooltho homo 
~ Mn. llarroll KrURer. _ I 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ~r~ 

::",:",:·:.,W~~..:r::.t!If.i: 
Windom. Minn. and Mr. Md Mh. 
Theodore lloberer wore We&1e .. 
day IUJVPC!Ir jlU(t1Jt II at the home fA 
Margarot lloberer, Norlolk. The 
OpperlTlllnn'. spent several days 
In Ihe lIeborer hor'rW. 

("larooce SchroodeT Illtondod a 
meet InK lit Weill mar ("oil",.,., 
I.e Man, ta., Wednollday. 

Mr, and MrII. ("\armco Schr~ 
dor rtltW'nOO Mmday after spend
ing several dayll In EltCII PIlrk 
and Grand 14ke, ('010., with Mr. 
IUld Mrll. Norris Schroeder, Fart 
Morgan, Colo. "}jroute l!Omttthey 
wer ... dbmor (UCIIats In tbi! Jim 

lIoyt home, Culbortam, Nebr •• 
and supper gueatll In tt.l Ollvor 
Pierce hOrTlfl, Grand Island. 

Mr. and Mrf!,. IIans Almu. en· 
tertalned Ihe rollowlng guests Ilt . 
their home Wt'dne1tdD.y l'venlruf In 
hmOl" rI Mrs. I\smulI' birthday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frll' Melorhenry. 
Norfolk, Mr. and Mn. Cia.rooc(I! 
Schroc,der, Mr. and Mrs. frwln 
IlIrlcb, Mr. and Mrs. Ilorman 
otter Wld NMCY, Mr. and Mrs. 
lIarry Sc hwede, Mr. Ilf\d ~s • 
Walter stralt', Mr. and Mn. Doo 
VolwllN and family, Carroll, 
Mrs. f.ucillt' ,\smusund Mra, 
Buth l..nrlR'enilcrg. Pilch prlzos 
went to Mrs. Me\{'rllf'nn, Er
win Plrich and Mr. and Mrs. 
lIerman OpCl'r. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jomsoo 
and Marsha and Mr. and Mrs. 

, Wayne Kerstine spent last week 
in Lincoln. 

Area Women Complete Wool Course 
Monday evening guests In the 

Merle l!amm home, Norfolk, In 
hooor r1 Debbie's Rth birthday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Petersen, 
Durn, Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm 
and Susan and Mr. and Mrs. Jlu
bert Nettletoo and daughters r.L 
Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Han
sen spent SlUlday afternoon with 
their sm and (amily, Dennis 
llansens, O'Neill. 

Attending _ ftcleral services for 
Ray~ood Jorgensen, Crelghtoo, 
Tue$da,y were Vermmd NelsCll, 
Mrs. Maurice flansen and Ernest 
Lar$en, Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Tucker spent 
Tuefday in the Dick Tucker home, 
SI,,"/, CIty. 

Thirteen hornemakcl"S recenb
Iy completed the 2~ay "Worldng 
With Wool" short course coo
dueted by Anna Marie Kreifels, 
area extension agent at the North
east Statlm. Janet SchmeeckJ~, 
home R8'Ciltt trainee at the North
east statim, assisted with the 
short course. 

Facts to cCl'ls~der when buying 
wool fabric were reviewed ru;.d 
terms fotmd on labels were e;x
plalned. frJew Up·eads and zippers 
al the market were discussed. 

Eac h d the 'immen made a wqol 
skirt as a shett eOUTse projectt. 
Various coost("uciJa1 teci'lllques 
were shown for Ilntng skirts. 
inserting ziPPEtrs, prepartng and 
attaching wal~bands and (lntsh
ing hems. Pressing tecmiquos 
and pressing equipment reeom
mended for wool (abrlcs we r e 
stressed thr~hout the course. 

(r~~1:t~~I~ :s.C~~: 
GreWlke" Mrs; Lawrence Thom
sen and Mrs. RollIe Longe. 

Area women attending included 
Mrs. Rqdger M. Petersoo ~ 
Wakeflelb, Mrs. Harry Hennig 
and Mrs~ Dar~in Hansen d noSa" 
lie; Mr~, Quentln A. Bleyhl <i 
Wisner; Mrs. Elmer SchwlesQw 

Hello. 

lyman's. 

I'd like to make an 

appointment for my 

Senior Portrait. 

and Mrs. Jotm Ehmke ri Pooca; 
Mrs. Eugene Kruse, Mrs. (ieorge 
,"ichluter and MfR. Mclvln wlI_ 
soo rI Pender; and ~r8. Hay 
lIeltzman and Mrs. (;IadY8 ~wl 
cl WinneOOgo. 

END$ MONDAYI 

"WILD IN ·THE STREET.'" 

!:(",tJ I III. '> /) ,\ \ 

Starts THURSDAY! 

~(,'" r. "a ~"r ,r I I " Ir .1, , 

"Where Were YOV 
WhcnTIlc-·

Lights Went Out'( 
PA~AYISIO~' MfTROCOIOR 
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BELDEN NEW 
Tour to Ullted Nation. 

Mr. and Mr.:Floyd Rod, Bel
den, wtll direct their eighth tour 
to tho \lilted Nail ..... SIgIt ... Ing 
will be dme m tho 17 -day trip 
In Detroit, Niagara Falls. Moo
trenl (Expo), Quebec, Bootal. 
New York, Philadelphia and 
Washlngtm, D. ('. Forty-me peo
ple from Nebraska will make the 
trtp. 'Those going rrom North
east Nebraska are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean Boyd, Winside, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Jacob, Bloomfield, 
Mrs. Ida Ellerbruck, ('relghtoo, 
Mrs. Lucy Weber, PlaInview, 
Mrs. Lillian Lundberg, Mrs. Ed
na Nelson, Grace Lindquist, Wau
sa, Mrs. Bernice Johnson, 
llarthwtoo .. Mrs. Hazel Blake, 
Jamlsoo, Mn. Fred Dale and 
Mrs. Beryl Harvey, Wayne, Mrs. 
Margaret Lisle and Mrs. Martha 
('asal, Sioux CIty. Seminars wtII 
be attended In New York at the 
United Nations and In Washlngtoo, 
n. C. 

Ntobrara PrcRbytery 
The Niobrara Presbytery Mar

Iners Fall CruIse was held In 
the Presbyterian Church parlors 
at Belden Sept. 15. Approximately 

:;e:~~s :!:nd~~d:~~~ 
Sioux City, Tekamah, Schuyler, 

i 
l4'ms, Primrose, CblumbuJ. 
Fremont, Clarkaoo, st" F.dward. 
~urel and Belden. TheJ:elcome 

1:1~e ~~hS~ ~~::~ B~:In:: 
meetin,g was cooducted by FArl 
and Kay Daker, Teka·mah. The 
prcgram, "Shape Up or Ship Out," 
was presented by Hev. Keith 
Roumpf', Fairfield. New Pres
bytery dflcers were elected and 
Installed. Ammg those elected 
were Doug and Ruth Prestoo, Bel
den, as First Mates. 'The day's 
activities coochxled with a dinner 
In the evening served by United 
Presbyterian Women. 

Honored Farmer Teacher 
Mrs. Clifford Mtlander, Cole

ridge, and Mrs. Clarence Kru&
ger were amoog the guests In 
the home 0( Mrs. Elmer nude
busch, Handoipn, In hooor d Mrs. 
Lucille M11ler, portland, Ore. 
Mrs. Miller was their former 
home ecooomics teacher when 
they were in their freshmen and 
sophomore years In school. Mrs. 
Miller is the former Miss Lu
cille Newman, 

RNA I~e 
Royal 'NelRhbor T..ruge met 

Wednesday evening In the home 

d Mr.. Margarlle LQ,ge. Nine 
members anlnJered roll call. 
P1ans were made for the district 
meetlna 10 be Mid In Page ... 
Sept.t8. Alter the bullne8smeet
lng, robber bingo n. playod lor 
entertainment. 

Auxiliary Meeting 
AuxUlary and Legtoo held a 

meettng Tuesday evening In the 
OOrik po.rlors. Plans were made 
ror the cCl'lventioo to be held In 
l\elden In November. Allet the 
meeting ll8'lch was serv~ to 
bdh groups by Evelyn and Doro
thy Smith and Mrs. F.1l Keifer. 

Mmday aftemooo guests to 
the home d Mrs. Jom Wobben
horst were Mrs. PhU Fesmire, 
I...mg Reach, Mrs. Jim Silhocek, 
Norfolk, Mrs. Mnttlda Pauls(l1 
and Mrs. Fred Glenapp, Laurel, 
and Mrs. Ernie Swansoo, C~ 
cord. 

TJ & I Rrtdge 
Mrs. Lawerencc Fuchs enter

tained lJ & I BrIdge club in her 
horne Friday afternoon. High was 
woo by Mrs. Jolm Wobbcnhorst. 
Guests were Mrs. Clarence Kru
Rer and Mrs. Earl Fish. 

('dree gue!rts J,lriday morning 
In the home rJ Mrs. Alvin Young 
were Mrs. Phtl Jl'esmlre, Ibtg 
Reach. Mrs. Jom Wobbenhorst, 
Mrs. Hay Andersoo and Mrs. 
Charles Hintz. 

Guests TueRday night In the 
home d Mr. and Mrs. Doo Jlelms 
in hooor ci Randy's blrthda,y 

From the Leader in RELIABILITY and QUALITY 

Ad.,lra' 
COLORTV 

Big 20" Diag, Ractangular PicturB 

Admi~~l/CO~OR TV 

!Icalln!ormatlon proves more re 
placements 01 color tubes are 
madedllrlng Ihe Jrdyearlhanthe 
1st and 2nd ye81s combined This 
may be worth belwe~n $12500-
nOOOOtoyou 

Ad ... irai 
A NEW. 

ULTRA-HIGH 
STANDARD OF 
QUALITY AND 

REliABIliTY 
fN COLOR TVI 

Giant ~r'.~i,~~' Rectangular Pillture! 

Admiflll COLOR TV 

THE HARMON-Admiral CO~SOle 
wllh walnut !pamed finish on <Hd 
wood veneers. E~cluslve Ad Iral 
Color Fidelity' Control, Instant Play 
and 25,500 vollts of regulated pklure 
power for superb pIcture brilliance 
and darlty. Model 3L361 

BIG SA 
Lasl fear's 

Models 

Giant ~~:'.~i,~~' Rllct8~gul18r Picture! 

Admillll COLOR TV 

~~I~/;S~~C~uTd~ ~~5s1d~,lf~lf ~~~~~~ 
~~I~~t F~~:~t~n~o~:r~ts~~epe~~m~lr:_1 
ture brillIance and cilarrtry, AdmIral 
AutomatiC Degausser Smart contem
porary styling Model 3T306C 

ON 

INSTANT C~EDIT -. 
At LOW, LOW B' NK RATES 

A,VI. 
wAtf'NEBR. 

,Swanson TV and 
311 MAIN 

. 
were Mrs. Eleanor BlerIJe~k 
and Elaine. Randolph, Mr. and 
Mrs. Btll Brandow and family. 
Mr. and Mr •• Petellal~wm:thand 
Mr. and Mr •• Ted lAlapley. 

Pr:::u'~~~1dAld met TMu-s-
day atternom In the church pu'
lors. Dev~tOO8 were led by Dl[o
thy Smfth, Mrs. Charles Bter
.. honk. Evelyn Smtih and ¥r.' 
Howard Me lain. 'The less<l'l: 00 
the book d Mark was presented 
~ Mrs. Darrell Neese. Seated 
at the birthday table ror AI*'lIrt 
and September were Mrs. nOt« 
Prestoo, Mrs. Mable Hubbard, 
Mrs. Dick Stapleman, Mrs. l.aw
erence Fuchs and Evelyn Smith. 
Electloo d clneors wa:s he Id 
with Mrs. Earl Barks, president; 
Mrs. Dick Stapleman, viet; presi
dent; Mrs. Cy Smith, seeretary 
and Mrs. ElmerAyer,tr~suter. 
Lunch committee was Mrs. R. 
H. Moseley, Mrs. Fred Priam 
and Mrs. Charles HierBchenk. 

Sewing Club 
Sewing Club held thelt first 

.-tng ~ the lall Fr!<Ioy aII.r
nom In thp horoA fA Mrs. Dm 
PaInter. Those pre Rent were 
Mrs. rhrts Gral, MTfI. Melvin 
Graham, Mrs. William Fby, Mrs. 

Ralph PUtney and Mrs. Dolbert 
Stevena. Next meetlna will be 
with Mrs. WfIllam Eby Oct. to 

Mr. and Mr,. R. K. Draper 
were Thursday overnight guest! 
In lho home <t Mr. and Mr •• 
James l..egg, RORer. 

Mr,. DwIght Willet. Woodbine. 
Ia •• was a Saturday ovemlgtt and 
Stmday dinner guest In the home 
d Mr. and Mrs. Frat Prlaqz • 

Dinner guests Sunday In t~ 
home d. Marte Bring were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Bring and ra~ 
Ily. Sioux CItY, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart Tlrlng and Emma Mae, Paul 
Casal and Kenneth Smith. 

Saturday supper guests in the 
Ted Leapley home were Mrs. 
Phil FesrT)1re, l...oog Beach, Mr. 
and \otrs. Hay Andersoo and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wobbenhorst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jom Wobben
horst, Mrs. Phil FesmIre, Loog 
Beach, and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old IJIrk8 and Oavid, Cedar Rap-
ids, la., were (linner guests d. 
Dianne and Darlene Dirks at Lin
coln. 

Gue!rts Wednesday evening d. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Andersm ror 
supper at the ,'iamingowere Mrs. 
Phil j'esmlre, Loog neach. and 
1\11'. and Mrs . .101m Wobbenhorst. 

Vemoo (;ood8e11 visited Men-

11 

Dai S~ialisl Com pules 
Val e of Common· Fee. 

today are uktrw • 
quol!llon. "Whot 

t reed.urr. worth 
dalry","rd?" 

blk, e_.1on dairy 
specialist or Northeast Nebras
ka anl'lwe 1'1 the questlm thla 
way: "We must eval~te and put 
a price WCh feed ext the baala 
rI. tts f 1ng value IUld nOC Ita 
mu.rket va 00." Kublk taa com-
puted the elattve feeding value 
cI the m commm reeds: used 
ror dairy Icattle and tas them 
Usted bel with their maxi-
mum value as red to dalrycattle. 

Alfalfa I 
Alfalfa I 
Alfalfa I 
Alfalfa t 
Dehy 200;, 
Dehy 17010 

lay • Dehy 
(F.xo.llent) $36.00/T 
(Good) 31.001T 
(Falr) 25.00/T 
(&emmy) 22.00/T 

( oncentrates 

42.00/T 
34.00/T 

Sorghum 0 Milo grab:l $2.12/cwt 
Com A. Co \teal 1.30/cwt 

day with rs. Jom l.()('khead, 
Tekamah. 

-pulp 
Cane mola •• e. 
Oat. 
~Bnn 

SUqe. 

1.90/~ 
I.IIO/owt 
.88 

• 2.30/ewt 

wilted Alfalfa SI.... '13.8!)/T 
Sooyhum 7.00 IT 
Corn SI .... (Wen ';'tured 

.. ell oored) M/J/T 
Com S1lale (Well _ured 

lair oarocl) 6.00/T 
Corn S1laIe OmIDalUre) ~.oo/T 
Corn Sllage (NOI'" 

few IMves) I 4.50/T 
Theae flgures are tued m the 

price d com. and IQYbean aU 
meal at today'. prlcel and are 
the dollar value for Dairy Cattle. 
The same Is not true for other 
ltvestock, according to Kubik. 

KubUc advises rarmera to use 
this table 118 theb' planning guide 
for winter feeding. 

~e Polari8-rn1sstle sub
marine carries mOl'1e rlrepower .. 
than was dt'livered by all the 
bombs dropped durln,g World War 
n. 

NFO Meets Tonight 
MIlo narlok, newll' .. 1ocW 

NFO naU ... 1 dlr_ '""" N .. bra."'. win .peak II lho NFO 
mooIllv In lho W&. o«ql11 '! 
ASCli dne. ICII..... at 8 p.m., . 
.. ocHlna 10 R o\llnd Viet .... 
oholrman <t NFO In Ihil olllllb. 'In:=:: ~':.:.Ir"'" ct~o 

Do'-Io. Irom W_·.CUIb' 
1i""",1na lho ltal. NFO .CII ..... 
II... at Gnnd lalond !IoIII. t4' 
were Mr. and Mr •• !loon BcJr. 
enam, Mr. and Mr,. Al BadIn. 
Mr. and Mr.. IJ~ DIIIldau 
and Mr. and Mr •• Vi ...... 

In rocmt actlvitle •• t .. NFO 
hold an organll&t1mol _ ... 
at the Carron auditOrIUm TUee-: 
<loy RIgIt. William Senhcrll ..... 
tlmal dlrcctcr and ltate prell
dmt <t lho oreanlDtlon. wo. 
I .. turod speaker. A trk<Utl;)i 
.-Ina was hold In Rondolp/l 
Thuroday nlglt with Sellhorll 
egaln spoaldJw to tM 111'0lIl>. 

Simllar meetings Ire betrw 
planned for all the tCMII' In 
Wayne comly. accord", to Vic
tor. 

PONTIAC -CADILLAC , i 

SHOWING 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 

SEPTEMBER 2.6, 27, 28 

FOR EVERYONE 

?b'e COFFEE AND ,PONUTS I 
~-------------- Ji, 4 ------------------~--------------~I----------------------~ 

I 
I 

New S~ing on All Pon,s and Cadil~ 
I 

New IFeatures 

SEE THEM AT I 

ED:WOLSK_ 
216 West 1 st Street 

SERVICEi> AUTO 
I 

Wayne. 


